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2 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

IIAOGREG0R & K&IGHT.

IStrEiUÇTIoNAL LEssota 1883.
"13*11l hours with'7the -L4asong," bo.-

sermons Cli dach loi-pu by '24-
emnibent preachers........... $1 50

'VYutninister Question 13ook on Les-
ý,' soxifor the year.............. 18
.jhtobus on Actea................ 160
Mïa Church in tho Hou-go by Rev.'

WmAn ~ êx. . 5
]Pedobet's Selècfi 14otesis

tien ..................... 200
PraMBnxTUÂIf BOARD's PERIODICAMS

Iis ii eiectedhat Presbytcrian mninis.
ters; gunda Sehool Saperintendents ana
Teacxm' Mil send large orders for the
inte~duction this year of these -excellent
Its.gon Helps and lltaotrated Pupers.
Saspres hia-e.been sent to every Presby-
tui3l. Chureli ând Sunday Sehool ini the
metrlime -Provinces.

'WÎi$minister Teacher, monthly...
$0 60 Per aun.

Mies.tauinister Scholar'a Quartorly..
$0 20 Par anu.

Wisttrlhxister tesson Leaf Intermediate
(pr hundred) ........ $600

WVestiniaistcr tesson Ien.f Prinxary (per

X, B.-The picture papersare'Iom
ie&ar " "iSuabeau.' «S S. Visitor."
aî;f"Eorwvard," and aillreduced in price.

40 lurge vols. in a case $27.00; 100 small
voin ia caaso617.M.-400 seleeted books

wceilly recoxncnded bCommittee of
Gseral Auembly, wee=ansupplyi 'beiug

the~ argents for Jas. Camnpbell & Son,
Tento, fer tho Maritime Provinces.-

Alzo,700 bookis Presbyteriau Board, Phil-
zidelqhia, for which wvo also are -ýgents.

TUB 3l'<Crora.2

A.. W. maeTxiulay's Edîtion; price
Ça-W. supplied, to* chiurches. . Also,-

Tirs "PRESBYTiuXAic HnriNA.1"

<'0nsitvnE ANI) UEVIEW.

Docember No. contains "Sliaksphcare s
LManhood,>' by Dr. J. G. Scliurman Dal-
housie College. Jan. N~o. will contain
EIZrl Roscbcrry's Inaugural Address as
Lord .Rector of the University of Edin-
Imxgh on Patriotiam.

Subscription 40 ets. per atinuxu.
MACGREOR & JÇ.IGHT.

125 Granxdville St.
Halifax.

«"Another yearis8davninig
DerMaster, lqt i4 boý

Th working or îný ivaiting,
Anotiier year wffli -thee.

.Another ycar of, leaning
Upon Thy loving brcàst,,
0f ever-deepening trustfulness4,
0f quiet, happy reqt.

Anotkqr'yoar of mercies,
0Of £aithfulness and grace:
Another year of gladness
Ini the shining of £hy face.

Another year of progress,
Another year of prais.e:
.A.other year of proving
Thy presence "Iail the days."

.Another year of service,
0f witaess for Thy love;
AnotherycAr of trainiz4g
For 1ýoler.wor1k above.

Pear M'aster, let it..e
On earth, or elso in heaven,
.Another year for tbce."

EFFEOT 0F THE BIBLEr,.

Taine's " English titerature"' bas a ro-
-m~alpssage, wi tih referance to tho.

effect >of t e Bible on thie Englieli people,
as reaà -and learned for the lirst tixue frora.
Tyndâ1's Translation.

"'One hid his book in a hollqw tree; an-
otixer learned by heart an epistie and a.
gospel, so as to be able to, ponder it te-
hixuself even in 'thé presence of lis au-
cusers. When sure of-his friend he-speaka.
with hixu In privato ;!and peasant to pea.
sant, ]aborer to laborer, yen, lnowv what
the effeet coula be. It -%vas theé yeonn's.
sons, as Latimer said, who more than
otherismaintained.the faith of Christ in'
Englpnd,.-apid it was» with the yeomnan'5
sons tIji tÇromiwell àfterward reaped his
Puritan victories. \'Vhen suph words aro*
whispered though a natioi ý1U officiai
voices olamnor in vain. The nation has
found its poem ; it stops its ears to the
troublesonie would-be <istractors, andý
presently sig tout witlî a fuil voico
and from afta heart,,. But the contagion.
lxad even reachoci the 'mea in office, anal
Henry VIII. at last permitted the Eng
lish Bible to bo published. England had-
lier book. Every one, says Strypé, %,'ho.
coula buy this book either read it assid-
uously or had it read te him, by others,
and nxnny -%vell advanced in years learned.
to read with the saine objeet."
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sTATE 0FTop U~S JM~:

Bal.- oùrihaud nYllu>8 - 27 et
Rccoçivod to Jar4. 1,.'83. . 32a134,3nl91 ,Exp"ênde*d to 989

B3al. Due Treas. Jan. lst 4017 04

DAYgPflINQ,, ETq.

Re icý%oIý'83 Jan $0 1
Baldueiýas.Iii-at. '82 1 3

Expezidcd to Jau. lis'83 227.5 86 2010-09

HIOME xiiSSYONS. . . -

Bal. on liand Mday lstf'82 m-15 3-2
Rec6ivôd te Jan. Tht, $ 1832 39 2031!C8
Expondedto ". S3 , 2362 '41

Brtl. due 'hteaÈ( iù.' Iî-t ?21

Rceived ta'Jan. 'laI; '83 il
Bal. d3uý>Trcas Maylet, '82 9,.

Exeeided 'te Jan. 1, '83 1691,01 3682 85

*Bal. due Trea8. Jan. lst 1~î~

COLLEGE.

Reeoil to Jax lt, '83- $5=12.10

Exponded to'Jain. lst '83 6569 U5 069l21

Bfa . due Troas. Jan. Est 87hi 1t

130. on l~&~ t '~~
Received tyJitir.18t'83. 862.3 1491-g,
Expended to. "f.'' .. 1200 00

Sa. on baucd Jau.-Ist $201 85
iuEaIP'X.FonTIIEMO~l 0FDEC.

Dayspring and Mission Scbools 213 ce

Ho$40193i
P.,o Gim*t . MciTjn rca r~,,

*Th,-tults to ail for kindly ~ts~~
L.indl*Ï'-r deeds. The v.7ords of itpprocia-
tion reeoiveod frolii thuîie to tixne c > hclp-
fui........-... -. 1

T1IèMx1TIME P n!rEuIÀNdnltets up-.
cîr.itd'third. volume -,Yith:goojd pxtospoots.

The Statemont fox; thec,ýast.y yrk 
is as foflows: -

,Copies publishcwd, 50,000.
1 ire-atENDITURE :

.,P~ta9p7 Mpr4Pcs.10,94
WtA.ipsaýn-d ?sdrs16

Mt Cther ex'pociec . . 8.0

Casli ieceivcd . $G!4

~894<4~

* Yet due, about .9.42

Adverse lbalhýicê Iaàt' Yea<
as per S tatemnt in issue
of jan. S...... 104

FroiÎt= be it- eù1 ifivill be
sent'at- -tho MivaxTrsIE I>rEsInr=ERâx
h>s.paid for itself during the past yeaýr,
lid, in addition1 about haif the indebted-
ile8s Of last year, giving good Pro#qc
thltit the plreserit Yeihr wvill p1ïae'e the bal
gnenonouthe xight,'ide. .

1-t will aleo ho. ,eu.thiat.thereissatifl;ç,
Li- rtous circulation. This le

oilluo Qi r the puYpoaO « of giving a.
w'idèly as po)Dsibl6enny information it may

,contalit, and, ofe iintroducirig it to ne'w
i:ca'krs thiat its ýubsçription list mnay bc
incere.o z('. WiUl not each ieader try to
iiicrb:atfi circulation uî,til there is it.

eltul, s<npller or larger in *evcry rresby-
terian.sittlgrflegtifl the Mt4rýtiinoProvi=-
cei... _____ _

jf 4 1 wIii~iie froin au13 prf 
the '.rtuJrcffiîiees wilI. ho gladly re-

axit týi'it for publication » bý lç~er a rid
'îiof thr. Coi re .sjondenti wi
cu'o prit iu nndxc à/î11 0n~

tai digesatio.

''.1

VOL., 111. 1 Erg



4 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

The harveet truiy is great in theso
Maritime Provinces, but the laborers are
few. There are about thirty vacancles, b.
aides mission Stations, within the bounda
of our Synod and but fow mon to suppiy
thein. Wlth many of our people an oft
repeated, anxious question in, Whou wil
wo be able ta get a minist6r? and the
question with the ohurcli concerning la-
borerq for these vacacies ie, "Whom
shall we send a.nd who will go for us§?1

Thc recent deaths in the ininistry,
Messrs Meek and Creoinian cut down in
the midst of their ustfulness, when as
yet life'a work meenied littie mopre than
bogun, and Messrs Glass and Patterson
at three score and four score years, make
the cail for laborera more -urgent, while
the amnait aumbor, coming forward te
study for the mlinistry ms an additionai
matter for prayerful thought by our
churcli. There ie a Ioud and earnest caUl
ta Christian parents to seek to train Up
sons for tizz ninistry, ta young mon te
ask the question, "'Lord what wilt thou
have x£~ to do, a.nd to ail, ta pray the
Lord of the harvest thàt Ho. would aend
forth more laborers into Rie harveat.

The many fionde aud acquaintancea.
-of Rev. Samuel Bernard wiil regret ta
learu that hie recent visit ta, New York
&id him ne good. For nome tinie hig
eyes have been affe&td, and, ini addition,
the 11ds seemcd paraiyzed, me that they
could net bo raised except frem without.
Some turne ince ho went ta New York
for advice, but without succes. Ho is ini.
no wise impreved, lins lBat the use of one
eye entiroly, and says ne tangue can tell
what ho lia.s suffered. Mms Bernard had
ta go te New York ta, help him, home.

PBESBYTERIAMOUL IN NEW
BRUN SWICK.

The prospects ef Preabyterianim are
brightuning in St. John City. There are
five Presbytenian churches there, and
.3uring the past six months but one of
theni, St. Stephens, lias enjoyed the ser-

vices of a settiod pastor. Dr. .Macline,
tho pastbr of Calvin church lias been ab-
sent on furlougli, whio St. Androw's, St.
David'e, and St. Jehn'e, have been vacat
and having the care and troubles incident
ta vacancy.

The tide je now turning. Mr. Bruce
of St. Catharines, Ont., lias accepted the
call, ta Si. David's, and Mr. Fothering-
bamn that'ta St. Jghn's, in which Dr. Bon.
net lias aerved fer many y-=i. Xt is a
anatter for thankfulness- that workrnon,
such as Messrs. Bruce and Fotheringham.
have preved themselves te be, are coming
ta, thoelielp of Messrs. McCrae and Bur-
gess ini the work in St. John's and Carie-
tan. We hope that ere long we may have
ta, record tho happy settienient of St.
.&ndrew e.

It lins sometimes been said that thons
are tao iany Presbyterian churches in
St. John's. Net whie thore are enougli
people net connected with any chuncli to
fill therQ. Get good mon in them, and
thon lot pastore and people go out into
the highways, and compel theni te, corne
in that the bouses niay bo fiUled.

Net aiy in the city but throughout,
the %province in Presbytcnianisma taking a.
decided stop in advanco. Most of our
rendors aro aware of the vast oextent oi
the Presbytery of.-St. John. It reachea.
froni Moncton in the Euat te beyond
Fredericton in the West and fron the
bandons of Maine at the zea te, the beunds
ofithe Miriniachi Presbyteryonthe Northi.
Tliroughbut this wide stretcli of country
thene are manymsmail presbyterian settle.
monte, somue af which are grouped ta.
gether into congregations, and by aid front
the Supplementing Fnnid are able ta,*give
a very moderato support ta, a settled pas.
tan. Many of theni are yet but Mission
Stations, usually rocoiving sanie supply
irom Catechiste during summor, and of.
ton left the whle wintor witliout proach.
ing. Tho Presbytr lins now appointed
for the firet tme as niissionary, Rev. J.
MCG. McKny, lateofa Woodstock, t<>
travol within ite bounde, te tako the,
qversight of theroe scattered mission stn,-
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.tiensB, aud give tîezin supply as lie inay bo
&able.

The ladies 'cf St. Johin city have en-
,tered heartily into, the work, and have
raised among th.kemeelves ncarly $600 te-
wards his support. May the ,wiIderness
=d the. coitary place be often gladdeued

.by his comlng te theni, with the glad
-tidings of sàlvatlon.

7AYRNG OFF THE DERT ON THE
SUPPIENTING FUND.

The Supplementing Find ie a rsuruing
-fund for our church. Wherever there
:are a few Presbyterian -families destitute
'cf religious services, the church erects
-Ahain inte a mission station, and gives
soucli oacasienal aupply of service by cate-
<oblats as xnay be available; for which the
-people pay a part, the Homb Mission
:Fund the. remnainder.

When these stations grow in aize, se
-that a number cf thein nay be grouped
together te forin a congregation able te,
pay a coasiderable part but net all of a
ïministers salary, they are organized
irite a congregation and receive aid, raore
,or less, frein the Supplementing Fumd;
,which as its name implies je a Fund
,wholly for the purpesie cf Supplementing
the sum raased by smail congregations
tbôt they may b. abie te support a pas-
'toi-. lu course of time these cengrega-
tiens grew, and becorne self sup-perting
and in turri help to support otherai.

For the last tàenty years congrega-
lions have passed off the Supplementing
,Fund s.t the 'rate cf eue every year, the
present year being ne exception, fer a
few days smo.e the-cougregation at Acadia
Mines, Londonderry, gave notice that it
would ne longer ask a supplement. Con-
gregationa thst without the Fund would
bave scattered, because unable te sup-

.port ordinancea, have thus becenie self-
snetalning and do their part lu aiding
the church in its werk cf Evaugelizing
the. world.

Som. four years ago, the debt on this
Jund was about 82000. Thstead cf en-

dcavouy ing te pay it off then it was
thought botter te allew it to stand for a
tie. Fer the aset lesw years the incomo
he been nearly equal te, thre expeudituro.
And the effort that in nowbeing mnade, je
te pa off that deht; In the hope that Iwo
rnay in tho future bo able te keep the
fund square. The debt indced was Se$
00 wvhen tire prepent èff'ort began., 0f
this the ministere werc aslied te pay $500
which is niearly ail paid up ani tire bal-
ance which la asked from the church in
coming ini but toe slowly.

It is net a 'large aumn. It shculd b
eaeily wiped, eut, and any eue having
a spare trifle te give, caxrnot give te a
more wvorthy objeot.

The number cf congregations to whioh
Suppleruent ln promiscd le forty-four, of
thes. seven are vacant; se that the nuni-
bers actuallyreceiving aid in thirty-aoven.
*These are divided ýas follows:-

New Brnswaick, 16
*Nova Scotia, 17
P. B. Isand, 4
The amounta paid te these are,
New Brunswick, 61970.

*Nova Scotia, 8 1890.
P. B. IlIand, $450

*Total, $4310.
Any eue who hs.s net been called upon

and who mey ho willing te coutribute
senrething te this object can oither baud
it te, hie paster te forward, co- eend it di-
rect te, the agent cf the churcli, iu Hali-
fax.

A HOL'Y-LUE.

A holy 11f. e ade up cf a nuniber of
smail things. Little wordo. net eloquent
speeches or sermons ; littie deeds, not
miraceles or ba.ttles, uer eue great heroc
act cf mighty inartyrdon make up the
true Christian tife. The littie, constant

nbeani, not the 4ihtning; the waters
cf Siloam "1that go softly" in the meàk
mission cf refreshmnent, net the '<waters
cf the river, great and mauy," rnshlug
down torrents in noise and force are the
true symabols cf a holy life. The aveid-
anc. cf little evils, littie sins, littîsincon-
aistencies, littie weaknessea, littiefollies,
lnddiscretions and Imprudences, little foi-
bles, littîs indulgences cf the fleeh;
the avoidance cf such. littie things as these
gees fer te maie, up, at lest, th. nega-
tive beauty cf a holy life.-.3>nar.
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THEPIRBTPRESBYTERIAN OR-
D)INATIONINTE LIARI-

TIZME PROVINCES.

lu the Auîî it'isesue ci, tl lo M1V.PM TNE
2ILEsnirTininÂN we gtLvo 80111 n»nut.. of
N~ova Scotia Prcsbyt'oraniV'n'm of.4oursôoro
coars pgo. B3eIow wiUl bcound a con.
tinuatioîî of the saine'whiclî wiiflbe of in-
tcrcst te & N'cry large circl'o 'f our readers
fer tho reason that itis t1Iýt redord* of a
P.rcsbytery'tlit hgad à1ooesi~~d uch
a large district of country; ftppoiitmng its
nupply for -recancs inii I, Éats
Colchester, CitiL umberlanid, and
P.rince EdIwards jilaiîd, an4jdii-4g ito
meetings rîow iii Pictot,, *agqjrx-intTruro,
Londondecrry or Douglaas.-1t will more-
over lio ot interest Woall, itt that it gives
Ukýa pJctýjre of tfic,ý d..is*ip4~e 'of those

Carly clay:i, of tho ways an I.rncapes of -sot-
t.ling a '.iinister, and the lengtlvL. of timeý
occuîpicd, in the Samc, of thé, truvel and
toil of the ministers, and the 'liraiteý re-
1igioisý privileges enjoy'cd by.th~ 1 eo ie.
It gives also an acc.ount of the Jýrst reg'.1-
lar Prcsbytcrial ordinationi in tho 'M11ri
tiîne Prorince; for nîthougli Rey. Bz;uin
Ronicas.Coiningo 'vas ordàinied prior to
that ti ne 'by*a company qf dongreg4tiop-
alist aud.Presbyterian, mnisters,. 11rDick
'vas the first to, be-ordlaincd-.býy.a regulakc.
ly constitut*ed Presbytery; 'and as a -fcîy
'weeks sinco ULa liglia our. firat naeîive
mninister in tl.qboreign<,Fipd, 'vas ordain-
cd1 in riinidad,- it is iiîYcr eiing to look
back tothefiret regular ordiùatidn,ini thc
Maritiýù6 IProvince, 'and to "i: the
groirth of the ehîurch uinoc tlho¶ýtaîit

4days 4

liriiDiek 'vas the writbr of tho lettcr
givon be-Iow whiich lias be'enkin(ilysent-uh

Ùy a coîr~spozî e hwing. the tertehings
enjoyed,( hy our forc£athara. TJ~he lx.dy to
wlîoin the, letter 'vas Nrittea wvas the
gret-grui!ni>th~rof Rèir Johxn Logis of

.Acadh~ :klipcz, Lç)udencterry, 'wid 1Rov.
Richruonti Logavrî late of ' heet Haslms.

L'ictou, But Ruser,

blhe Proabytcry iras constitutcd 'with

prayer.
Proent, Ikuceau Roas, John BroNvnj.

and Jamez micGregor, mnlitorq, wvith,
Robert M.%rshall,. Jogeph Crowei and.
Thomtts Fraaer,,ruling eies

IbCct.Stowart andi George McÇço111el
for tlîczmgelvçs azid iuthcr witii the,
bounai of thé! West Rive congrugation
.aaPiel.db dro thb Presbj'±e'y.and 1.ie:D

fied tbat tiad exclide'd frei m p.
ordinancos by tic Sessioni,
kcnowv the rcas.oîîwhy, 6aid if thY er~co t&~
expect any rodress froni th1 Prezbytcry.

reasqn.why the. Seqal .lez1iW îc
wal, tlitt éceimg 1ett' c -qusedi

to support the gospel t1101141i dwveUing
wifllhl thïe botinds of ào~ébnîoa

tieni tiierefore tliey hlad 11o'rir¶ht tothe,
priviloges thorcof. The Prc,,bytOr con-
verscd ivitl thcwm for soîie ine and Pro-
poscd to thoîn that they should be asacees-
cd for thë suliport of the gôÔ%Pel'ftone-
with the nieinbcrs ùf tho West R~iver cou-
gregation, and that, they mnight have
urcli priyoZgcs there a2 in the Elaat

River coîîgreciation. This tlîcy refùsodý
uýpon which Mco Presbýtèîjx reFOlved thial
since they scruplcd bu.ing.nsse le
mnight pay in any mode tey pleased pro.
VidedIthat tlîey wvould pay au equivalent
to thq assdîsincht, and thon they should.
have churcli prî4vilegesa above. ,

Appointed-thocir flcxt meceting at: the-
.Wyeat Ailvcr on .1onday after thie saura-

mnnt.in Soptcmbcr,

*icoWcqt River. Sept. 2Oth. 1802.
'ho Ére odr wîs. c «nstituttl 'ýwith

pýayer.
I*,Irse'tiJohn :,Brôwn, Dancan. Rossi
4An.fJa1ncS MeGrcgçr, )14 lne ç it
.Thiopns, Frazer and John MoLean. rîîling
élders.

Alexander Pick prelahér of the Gospel
ha.ving -arrivod; froin ýthe Gencral Assoi-

ateyno~o~Edi»upgiwSotbldsince
tho iast.mýeting of Presbytcry, and haV-
ing beeiiî-rcqntisdt( 'bý gi nenbors to
prpare a lectao mid lopidar sermon to

ýi.alvered:,before the Presbytery; deliv

S9, 20, and ;> popular, s.eri'xnnrô.n vurso
."Oth, and tli jUt0l oî put «"Ir -

ýôý of twe Ëaîàîd-fs part (if lis triids fur
orinaition ýor not, it -wu carried u.e.ni-

The Prcshytery appoiiitecd 3fr. flick.to
dclivér rà th(ir iiî-ct inèt-tin anl 0%xorisa
atid1dion froili oi. 1 bil, turoad, the
firsi phin Fi lebr,,Cî; te rcad a p»rt of
ià* Grock Ne-rTe.ýtanmcntl: d1 eua
libr4i aa t'- give aa acount~ of chîîrch
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B7astoî.ylfromn'tho lirthi of Christ to A. D.
50.

'Thcrowns laid tefore the Presbytery'a
Tetitioniubseribedl by Thomnas E Hs, An-
.drew Oi'B~rien and David-,V1iddon, coin-
iissiOfl&5 froni tho congrugationof DlXu&-

laus, cr.avingthat a membor of Pt eshytery
%e appointedtT-moderato in their callixig
of a, ininister to tako tho chargeo of thoir
sonis, and'in tho moan titue als constant
.a oupply-of sermon by Mr. Dick as pas-
sible. The petition in both its parts was
granteid mim. econ., and,. Mr. Brown Was
appoited to moderatoe-in the- eal on the
.- day, oLOctober next.

There -was laid before the Presbytery:a
ptition!nbsorà'bed by Robert Stuiart and
Ocorgo MacConnel for theelves and

,others whc; had'notlrecdoi to, subscribe
Mr. Ross' cal',ýcraving either thmt thèy

enight hiave churoh privileges ini the -Fast
River or West River cong'rpgations in

conscqivcnce 'of 'their paying to the Pros-
bytery as their consciencea shoald direct,
the money ýto bo applied te any. religions
ptirpose the Preabytery should direct pro.
vied it lie udt included in Mr. -Ross' sti-
pends;, ,or else that thoy might ho joincd
ta thie Harbor congregation. -After some
delibcrn.tion the E'resbyterygranted the
lrst alternative of the petition.

Appointedl their next meeting at Truro
on the third-d November next.

Closed ivith prayor.

Truro. Nov. 3rd 180.
The Pres«bytery -%vas censtitutedl with

prayer.
Present: John Brown, Duxvcan Ross,

and James MeGre or ininistors, Nvith
Thomas Fraser andFobett Marshall., ru-
ling eiders.- 4

Mr. Pick tielivorod his exorcise and
addiitionr, from iRom. 1:16, aud thoques-
tien heing puit: "approve therebf . as part
of t1ietrials or noýt, " it carried uflanimous-
ly, pro.>

The presbý'tery adjourned tili four o'
dlock p.m. Closed with prayer.

Truro, 4 '. Mt. Nov. 3rd,, 1802.
The Presbytery -.vas constituted withi

prayor.
rresent, itt supra.
Mr. Brown reported bis proceedings at

the moderation. of the Pouglass eall on
thc---day of October and they -were ap.
proved of.

A calt to Mr. Pick Nvas laid beforo the
1?reshytcry by the commissionerr for
Pouglass congregation and being rend it
was sustained, nern. con., and on heirg
]preicnted.-vas accepted by Mr. Pick.e

The cail had been subscribcd in the

presencoe of two witnesscs by a number of
persons, andl tho commissionors declared
thatithcere would have beh a nusaber
more subscribers but that many of ita
.poopiedidu- ot knoNt that it was a duty
-t-oubseribo tho cal], seeing thoy had sub-
scribcdý an obligation for M r. Pioks main-
tenance; ulpon.-%vichl tho IPresbytery or-
dcrcd 'the eal to .bo returncd -and oppor.
,tuait y tô ho givon to-thoaboNo persons
to siberibe it provious to tho duy of -Mr.
Dicks ordination. .

Mr. Dick rcad the first Psaalm in Re-
bre, a part of the Groek New Testamont
ad apertiram libri and gave an accotunt
of Church Historyfeom the birth, of Ch rist
to A:, P. 50, to the satisfaction of the
Prcsbytory. Th~e Presby'tcry thon put
thequeation, approve of Mr4 Diekeýtrials
in» cumulo,,or not,,and it carricd unaniiii-
ously, -aprovc.

Appointed. the ordination of Mr. Plick
at >Douglass in. tho 2lst of Juno next. And
Mr. ýBrown te serve edict ton daes beforo
the ordination.of Ur. Pick; Mr. McGro-
gor topreach in theforenoon, and to con-
uet in the ordinationi and Mr. Ross te

preaoh. in the afteriloon. Closed wvith
prayor.

Douglas, June lst, IS03.
Prç, ren.?ata.
The Pr-.sbytery wvas constituted by

prayer.
Prcsent: Duncan Rozs, John Brown,

and James McGregor, ministors; with
Robert Marshall, ruling eider.

A petition was laid .before the presby-
.tery-subscribed- by eighit persons, coin-
missioners from. Pouglass congrogation,
purporting that it wvould ho impossible
for Mr. :Didk to ininister to tho while
icongrogation anti praying thgt it might
be divided into .two and( that hoe miglit bc
nppinted into one of them.

The ]?rersbytery linard the commission.
ors -%v1'c rzpreented tlîat it wvas not the
desire ')f ..z..congregation to ho divide&l
into two.provided that Mr. Dick's labord
could be so regulat* 1 aq that hoe could
serve the wholo without a division.

The Presbytery resolved themselves
into a comnxittee.

Closed wiith prayer.

After the committee was over tho Pros.
hytery -was again constituted Nvith. prayer.

Prosent: ut eupra.
The report of the committee poing sali.

ed.,for, the clerk read the following resolu.
tion.

"That Ifr. Dick preach one third part
at each place of public worship. viz. at
Fort ElUis meeting bouse, at the mouth of
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the river,, and atfNlocl duringecight menthe,
and oe fonrtht Aeach et the otiierplaces,
and incase that the weather prevent Mr.
Dick frein tulfilling hie appointments in
winter at Fort Ellis meeting-lieuse, or at
Neel that the people at the înoutli et tho
river pay lima for tiiese days."

The Presbytery took the resolution un
dler censideration, judging that thougli it
wîhil be difficult, yet iih net be impossi-
ble for Mr. Dick te accomplish it and
judging that a division et the cengrega-
tien was net seasonable, did agres thore-
te.

It waB represented tQ the Presbytery
that a number et persons had subscribod
Mr. Pick's eall, upon condition either
that lio -vould preach on Hlifax road as
mucli au tlîeir proportion of pay weuld a-
inount te, or that they would pay only
according te the proportion of sermon
wvhichi tlîey wouldt receivo on Halifax
rond, oing their distance prccludod
tlîem from attonding at Fort Ellis meet-
ing-house: and the-judgmen tof the Pros.
bytory on tIîin case was requested.

The Presbytery after zome deliberation
judged that thîe fermer alternîative could

net li o lied with on account ot the
difficulty of Mr. Dick's labors eisewhiere,
but that the latter alter native was roasen-
able and wouid be grauted, and ordered
their clerk te write accordinlgy te those
mubseribors.

Closed witli prayer.

Pro re -nata. Londonderry,
Juno 2Otli, 1803.

The Presbytery -%vas constituted witli
prayer.

Present: Duncan Ross, Jolm Brown,
and James MeGregor, ministers; ivitli
]RobettMLarsliall, and Robert Diii, ruling
elders.

A reinonstrance wvas laid boforo the
Prcsbytery, subscribed byseveuteen per-
sens beloîîging to the upper part et Deug-
lass congregation. complaining that by the
decisioîî et Iast Presbytery tlîey lad been
a-educcd from oe hait te oe third of Mr.
Dick's labors, and craving -vhat redres
the ].resbytery thouglit. preper.

Thie Presbytery sseing the resonable.
ness et the above remionstrance agreed te
it se far as they theuglit it practicabie
and accordingiy they appointed Mr. Pick
to preacli at Neel one fourtlî,at the mouth
of the river ene third and the rest of
the <lays at Fiort Ellis meeting lieuse, and
in case that the weather prevont Mr.
Dick from, fulfilliiîg lus tuppeintuients ini
'vinter at %Lcl and Fiort Ellis tiiat ths

lpeople tut the mouth ot the river pay hini
for these days. Thie Presbytery could

not concoive i.t éotwihle for Mr. Dick te.
accomplish more. Te thi8 decialon the
commîssioners of »Ouglass cengrogation
unanimously agrcsd.

The Presbytery also confirmed the
lino of Division bdcween the uppor and
lower hait of the cS.gregation et Donald
Roso's, s0 that he shall bo inctuded ini
the lower hait, and the Presbytery agreed
to grant to either hait a disjunction as
they should nsk it.

A inemorial w"s laid betoro the Pros.
bytery froin the session of Londonderry
shewine that somne of their meinhers were
coinplained upon for givinig a certificats
for Baptiom te one oft te members of con-
grogation, while they knew ot a toum-
plaint against him, she wing further chat
the knowledgo of their complaint against
him, shewing further that the knowledge.
of the comphsint was conveycd te those
niembers of Session in a manner contrary
to the rules laid down by the Session and
craving the judgement and direction of
thc Prcsbytery in the case.

Tas Presbytory advised the Session of
Londonderry to caution in such casesand
orderedl themi te enquire whethier or not
there was ground for the complaint.

Closod with prayer.

Deuglas, June 21st, 1803.
Tho Presbytery was constituted with

prayer.
Present :Duncan Roise, John Brown,

and James MoGregor, ministers; with%
Robert Marshall, rnhing eider.

Mr. :Browvn reportcd that lio Lad serv-
ed Mr. Dick's ediet ton days ago.

The Fresbytery ordoed David 'Whi&-
dler te serve je. Dk's edict ngain by ga-
ing te tho place of publick worship and
calling out before tho congregation thriet,
with a pxuse botween each caîl, "If any-
person have any thiug te ebjeet against
the doctrine anîd conversation of Alex-
ander Pick, preacher, 'why lie may not bu
ordained te the office of the holy minis.
try, lot him noiv givo ini the sanie to the
Presbytery, or otherwise they shail pro-
oeed îmmediately to his ordination.

Aftor a littie time David Whidden re-
turned and reported that hoe had done as
lie m'as ordered. Tie Presbytery waited.
for some tiîno and none appeared with
any objection.

The Presbytory romovod te the churcli
Mr. MeGyregor preached a sermon frein
2 Cor. IV:l. Atter sermon account wa
gi'von of the stops taken by the congrega-
ti of Douglas in calling Mr. Pick te hoe
their niinister, and by the Presbytery in
consequonco of that eaul. The questions
usually put te ministers ut the ordination
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weopt te Mr. Pick, and ho, having an-
.sworcd "them te their satisfaction, the
TPresbytery with prayer and imposition
4df hands, did selernnly ordain.Alcxander
gick te the office cf the hiy ministry
and the pastoral charge cf the cengrega.
tien cf 'Dl)ga.

Mr. MeGreger gave a chargt te Mr.
Dick and the cengregation, and cenclu-
ded the wvork withprayer and praise.

lI the afternoon Mr. Rocs preaehed
frein Mark XVI: 15, 10. The *Presby-
tory returned and Mir. Dick teck hie seat
;as a member.

The Presbytery appointcd Mr. Rose
-six Sabsbaths- te Prince Edward's Island,
Mr. Brmwn four Sabbatlis te Amherst,
Mr. MeGregor threo Sabbathse Mer*ge
iie aud one te Londondorry, and M 'r.

Pick te Ylawdon o or tre Sabbaths as
hoe chai tee cause.

Appointed their next meeting ut East
River, l'i.ctou on Monday after the sacra-
ment cf the Lord's supper in Octobe,

Closed withprayer.

AN OLD LETTER.

WRVrTTn ny TiUE LATE REV. A. DICK TO
A WOMAN IN T1U3rBLE..

Shuhenacadie, Sept. Sth, 1808.
Mra. E-dward Logan;-

.Yen may perhaps thinkit strange that
a, persen who knows yen enly by report
shouid write te. yen.

Yen may however suifer me like onep3assing by te ask how.you do, and as it
in a part cf my duty té comfert the feeblo
màinded and te support the weak, the
fellowving linos by the blessing of 'Gd
may net ho altoeother impertinent.

The people cf God whiie in this vale cf
teais are frequentiy encompaïsed with
troubles. Deep often cas linto deep at
the noise of Ris water-spcuts. In the af-
flictive despensations cf his Providence
all his wavee and hiei billows pas over
thern. Iu this situation howvever thoy are
net te gie way te despondoncy nom hang
down t h head with unhelieving dejec-
tien as if hie merey were dlean guné or as
if ha would ho favoumable ne more. On
the centrary are we net rathor te cal! Up.
on hlm ln the day cf trouble because hoe
will hear and deliver.

Why thon 0 woman ar-e yen sad and
whyîs your ceuntenance fallen? le it pos-
sible that a christian can have any real

grUound for despondency as long as Christ
lives. Afflictiug Providences are the
salutery côrreetions cf a ReavenlyFather.
They are adrninistered wlth wisdorn and

love and are dosigncd for our profit. WVe
ought therefore not tu bu weary of hie
chastisomnent ner faint wlhon rebnkoed of
him.

Coming to Christ you must lay asido ai
hard tliougli-tsof }Iim and helieve Hirn te
be bothi able.and wvillingto 8aveyou. You
must corne just as you are. You sec lain-
ly that you cannot niake yoursef ?etter
and you are bad enougIl aiready-Como
to him bad. wviekec, dèad, camnai, guil-
ty, and vile, as you are. What do yen
hesitate about? The poor, the mainied,
the liait, nd thje hlinid, must bo coinpelled
to, corne in. If Satan and raai prid e Bay
yoiu cannot corne in tiitli an unquaiificd

unpr ard wa tuCIri.-t you mnust con-

fld__týUytel them thicy nîrý deoeivers and
biars. For it is a faitlhfti 4aying-1 ýTestte
Christ camne into the %vorld to save Bill-

nerse of whom I arn cIhif. If the Iaw op-
pose yen, tell it that Christ in the end of
the law for rig-hteoti.iiîwss to yon, and
try to, say as wvcil as yc.u can, surcly hii lhe
Lord have I riglhtoutineîî.

Do not stop at preselîilZ :ecxaminîeyour
past experiencos but endcavour to cast
yourseif at Jesug feet sa.ying "Bave me or

It ie very coîsmon for the people o!
God te add greatly te their distress by
their impatience and distrust. 'When hoe
bides; his face for a mornent, our unholief
says it is foreýVer. And hence we too
hastily conclude that, wo shall nover again
behold.him. Ini soasons cf this kind the
boliever looks .baek te reliew his former

expei ac, and -lie sees it ail boclouded,
and hidin clouda and darknens, and thera-
fore with a rashnoss peculiar te, unholiof
coneludles that ill his former attainmonts
in religion wero no more that more ilus-
qion. *ut, thougb the sun in at present
under a cloud, wvi1i it bé sou.nd reason-
ing te conclude that therofore it wili
'nover appear or that it neyer shonoe bo-
fore?, Se, if the. ;consolation cf Divine
niercy is for a whiie withdrawn, your
duty is. te, wait upon the Lord whe hides
his face frern the bouse of Jacob, for ho
will tura ggain, ho will have compassion
on uis.

Do yen percive your sins te, ho great
andhighly aggravating and do, yen ap-
prehiend ievorything.tob ho wreng both xi
yonr heart and conversation, thon se far
yen sen, very wehl and yeu ought te
thank God'for giving yen such a discov-
ery, and yen mnust know that there is
hope in Ismael cencerning.your case for
the blood cf Jesua Christ cleaxxseth us
from sin.

There are several dangeroue errers in-
te which the seul ini this condition is I-
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abla te fall. Perhaps you niay suppose
your8elf in too bad a stata for cerning te
dhrist at present and therafore sema-
thing muet b a donc in order te maka you
acceptable becausa yen wvlsh te couia in
as decezt amannernasyoucan. Now-what-
oer appearance of modcsty this may
sente have, Imnust tell you it is the
modesty of nbalief. It is the modesty
of a legal teinpcr er spirit, the proper
naine of m-bich is pride. It lenoting
ciao -than old Adam working ini theabeart
aud his eperations ef thi-S kind Lave bean,
the muin of thonsands already and wvill

be the ruin ef many more if mcrcy pre-
-vent net. If thi8 la your casa ytu are
net yet fairly divorced freni the lawv as a
covenant of works and therefere it is ne
wonder thoughiyuen asad. You ara bov-
aring tee near Mt. Sinai and the black-
ness and darknca and ternpest hasgot
into your haart in sucli a manner tlit
yen are afraid Yen '-villloose your seul for-
ever. If yen evur desire te sc God as
a God of peace, and te have the liglit of
Ris reconciled countinanca shilling Ilp.on yen,: yen muet remove your dweil.
ig-place freni Mt. Sinai and coma te
Mt. Zion and te Christ who is the me-
distor ef the New Covenant and te the-
blood of aprinkling.

Oh but yen say my sins arc so great.
Well se mucli the better. This man i-e.
ceiveth 8inners and His bleod cleanseth
uis froni ail sin. The best qualification
you can have te corne tefl.im la te bé a
geat sinner. -If yen were.net a sinner

ou would have ne business with Hizu ner
U with yenu, fer ho carne net te eall the

rijhtcous but sinners te repentance.
AIse say yen, I can't repe-at. If I ceuld

repent then I might cornewell. if yen
dku net cerne before yen repent yen will
ni'veil ceille, fer he alona bas the grae
of repentance tegive. For this end God
hw- exalttd hlm at his righit-band te bc
a Prince and Savieur te give repentance.
Coxnt therefere te Him withyour recky
hard heart, take hold cf his promise in

G honh dcelares a 'aeto heart aise wil I
giya unto. yuu; Ezek. 36.25, and yen wil
Du sura te maeb -lth a moat gracions re-
Captien. Bui that ceînetb unto me I
%ihhl in ne Wise caat eut.

Throw away ail yenr self confidence,
self nightcousness, self conceit, and if yen
do flot knew whetber ever yen believed
rigit in Ch-.ist befere, cerne noio and maie
suire of it. Cerne te Hlm just as if yen
had neyer heard ef him tiIl this moment,
for now is the day of salvation. Jeans ja
saying te yen as te the man at the pool-
womnnwilt thon ba ruade whole? -I

I.daresuy yozi have oCbin 4o;pbta bis
williàigneis te save yon and that -,rry
doubt is a cause for you- trotible-O wo-
iniýl Nvherofoe do y ou donbt To yen is
tlià word of tbis-sa1vatioîî aeit. Consider
the pioniises of God directedl te yon par.
tieplarly as if thare was net another sin.
ner i4 the world but yreurself. There hoe
will maire dàrkncss Iight baforci yen aud,
crooke44.thics straight. .

1.r wiat your exeroise wva$, nt,. or
for a consh$,krable timo before, You feul in-
te the pre.-cut dejection. I amn mnueh de-
ceived if it was neoe or the other of the
following thi.ngs.

Perliaps yen were quarreling. %wit,
Christ about semne of his dispcnsations or
yeu wavre diligent and ragular in
tht- practice of religion and lîad saine
secret dapeudence upon that, or yen, -%ere
careless, remiss, unvoatchful et- rested in
tlia.lFormoefGodliness.. lu whatever way

yo*reset your hacart toward the high-
wa-unagain te the Lord that healetli

thee Be ne more faithlcas but believing.
In the ineantime,

Yours ln the gospe ef christ.
A. t)ick.

JUDGING THE LORD.

It wvas an amusing distortion of a geod
hyinn, but there was net a littie sonnd
philosophy in it, when the old negro
preacher sang,

"«Judge not the Lord by feeble saints."
ndyet this is precisely wbat the igreat

rniajority of unc9nvertcd mnen are doing
all the tima. Tney wiII net go te the
Bible ndgive heedl -te what God iiseif
aay. Thy have ne car for Ris veice of

mercy that olte them sahvation for the
t*king. ,They do net pal #ttention te
the solemit warnings that the. Scriptures
utter. They iludge the Lord by "'feeble

sit" They attempt te feud their starv
ing seuls on the in'iperfections of Christ-
lana-peer food enougli they flnd it!
Because God's people are net ai
that they ought te bu, therefore thase
cavillera will keep aloof fromn the reli-
gion which tbay profe-s. Because Goals
believing followers ara net perfect-.tbey
do net claim ta be-tberefore, Say these
unbelievers, there is ne power in. religion.
Christiana cannot dlaim exemption froni
criticisin. Tbay do noV expect iV. They
know that the eyes of the world are upon
them. Bnt they say te the unbelievers-
"If you wvould know the trutb, go te the
Word - go teHim. who is the Trutli: judge
net the Lord by feeble salnts.tl-.llm.
trated O7iian Weekly.
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HOIWV TOa BEWFAVE.'IN' PUBLIC

Mi tho time of the Tteforrpation those
*whQ Ici t the commnunion of. the Roman
Catholie Church, seLth m*selvest ielr*e~S
mny thiugs wbich the yconsidered 4 vain
erreneous, superstitieuà =nd idolatreus"
in the public %vorship of God. Frein that
time lorward the s~ervices ini Protestant
churches9 have been conducted, not in an
uniknown tongue, but iii the vernacular of
the commou people. The " masa " &as
also abolislie4. They didnhat.they coi1d.
te eztii,'blislî fruits of worship.

Nearly a centuryafter the timè of K-âox,
the famous Westminster Assembly 1waàs
iîeld. lit addition te their preparing the
Cniifeqqicýn cf Fiaith, and the ('atechisin,
tl. y iseprepared "The Directory for the

'àzlic wVorship of God. "-a. document
w îhfewy take the trouble te read or

study at the present tiîne. Whcther

-It is a customn, mere hioicredlin) the
breacli,

Than the observance."

1 leave Cthers te decide; but true it is,
that we, in our own present form of wor-
Phip, do not follow this «"Directory" as our
Fathers did. "'When the congregatien is
te meut for public -%orship, the, people
(haviug beforepreparcdtheir bearts there-
untu) ouglit all tu come and juin therein;
net abseîîting themscives front the public
erdinances througbneeligenceor upoupre-
tence of private meetings "L4et ail enter
the assenibly, net irreverently, but in a

ether.
1«The congregation being assembled,

the minister, after solemn caling on them
to- the worshipping cf the great name of
Ged, is te iegin wiprayer. *

"The publid worship being begun, tbe
people are all te attend upon it, for-
bearing te read anything, except what the
minister i3 then reading or citing; and ab-
stainingmuchanerefrem ail privtxtewliisp.
eriiigs, conferences, salutations, or. doing
reverence te any person preseat or coin*

*in; ns aise fromnailgazing, sleeping and
other indecent behaviour, wvhich xnay dis-
tnrb the iniiter or people, or~ hinder
themseives or others iu the service cf
Goa.

"Iqf any, tbroughnecessity, be hindered,
frembeing present at the beginning, they
ouglit net, when they come inte the con-

gregtfion, te betakeýthieselves te. their
priývate deVotions, but reverently to coin-
pose themiielves tojoin -with. the.assembly
ini that'ocdfnaner cf Gotd whick is then

.We 'iil adffit, tliat t'le "Wlestminster
Divine§, in-thesedirief extrâôta which 1
have talenî frein tho « 'Directoiýy" preparod
hy thôar4 speak te ue the, wovds of truth
and solierncss.

0On t'he bu.is of these extracts, allow me
teI1t~eaf~w sggestions, and te supple-

ment tlem frem îny obeervance cf the
màriùer in whicli publi. - 'or8hip is con-
duct9d in thé Unti' tf- -1tts. Great flrit-

i and on'thlôCônti'iu"i f f Europe,
*1. It ils right.gisd pjiepler t:ait every

worshipper should .sà .'.v Tiviixnce~i
on the servicelof tli.e î :t u ary -th at CIed
may Dreparà his.hea-1t ro worship .1n1( a-
dore ýhe enly livin1 . anid true (led and
Jeans Christ 'whoin L. *Lu.th sent; an-i that
thç gospel nit -> i...e î: izay he bIcsed to liis
own eul, .and to o -cl f B feIow-
werOSlîîppers. Whe.thcP . e worshipper
offer up this p.ayer ln thô quiet of bis own
home, or ulpen takcing bis seat in thé
Chuu-ch as Ëpiscopalianc and mîny in tlui
Presbytcriaii ç'hurches cf Great Britain de
it itatters little. Ged 2nay grant us a
blessing m-hether we pray or net; but it
isnmoraIlý' certain tlîat if we earnestiy
cr.ave "a blessing, and if ours is a truc
pra3'er of faith we will receive an aupswer
frein the Great Master of alX Assemblies.

2. The Westminister Divines consider
cd the first act of publicw wonhip.te be the
ivocation çcf the Divine blesbin.. "iTho.
ministec is te begin with prayer. ' lu the
United States this is ;the. universal, eus-
tom as far as nîy experience gees. in
Great Britain, moire and moeto ministers
are adopting the saine order. Se aise lu
Franceand Germany. It cominenda it-
self te me as the preper order, 4p4 it i3
seldoin given up whoa once introduced,
as-the peoplo seem to pref'er it Lo a"r
other. Itis a.ýeomly and solema sight to
rue incre worslippers standing in the
presence cf (led the Great Meastcr of all
Assemblies -and invckig lus 'blessing
uipen every part cf the seice iii whfchf
they are about te engage.

3. The Bible and"tho* practice cf the
early -christian chirch both pointte stand-
ing or kiîedling.->a the proper attitude of
worshippers in- prayer. lt strikes me as
something ineverent te sce people sitting'
at their ease with-their .eyes open gazing
aronnd then lu ev,,_ry direction, ýwhîIle
prayer is being mat te Žlmighty Godl.
Standing at prayer wlth the eyes open is
net mue h better. It la difficult enongli
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te kcep the mind ia the attitude of pray-
or with theo yca shut. It le impossible
t* do se while estixnating thse cost of a
neighbouring bonnet or new silk dress.

4. No perison of any refinement wlU ho
found gntlty of frivolity, giddiness, or in-
dcccntchaviour un any regularly con-
veaed assembly; much lesa ini t!.-.. Houae
of God. If persons have ne -espect for
Qod, or for their fellow.w>,rahippers, thcy
should at lesst have enougli respect for
themaelves te abstain Iroin indeceat, or
iiidecorous behaviour while in the Sarie.
tuary of God. It is a dangerous experi.
ment te "nimake light" of wbat we hear.
To do so is not the part of vise men.

5. There is always enough of tisse after
thse Benediction in prononced, to, enablo
persons te put on their iraps or over.
coate with case and comfort; hence wo
nihould not disturli ourselvcà or thsse a.
biout us by se doing whilo the collection
is being pronounced.

6. As soon as the.Anien o! the bene-
diction in pronounced we should not rush
eut, as if thse church vas on fire; nor on
the other hand stand and converse with
friende untîl the sexton grows impatient
with us. (You know that sextons, as a
raie, have a horror of letting the fresis
air inte tho church, betweea the morning
and aftcrnoon or cvening service),. There
la a more excellent way. It îs generally
practised inaScotland and un a very few of
our churches in theso Mlaritime Provinces.
It ir, tsis:.-After the blessing iîs pro.
11ounceýi, the people resume their scats
for one or two minlutni, during which,
'with boiwcd h'ead they retura thanks te
Aliglity Gnd for heing perinitted te en-
joy the services of the Sabbath, aid i crave
fron him a parting blessing. Then they
icisurely put on their wraps or top.coats,
and rcturn te thoir homes.

I throw out these fcw hints hoping that
they wilt enable us the better tolu 1u~ tise
c.»sxmand, ««Let ail thingp bc done de-
centiyand ini order." "Thesiethinge write
1 unto thea ... that thou mayest kaow
1mw thou oughtest te behavo thyself in
the Hlouso of God, which je the Church
of the living God, the pillar and ground
of the truth." 1. Tira. 3: 15.

Mormonismi is as defiant as ever, and
if it dared wonld bo as cruel. Brighasn
Young, Jr., lately gave utterance to sucli
nonsense as this:-"'I haven't a son or a
daugliter 1 would not rather see carried
te thoirgraves than te have one of them
listen te Christian teaehing. I would
rather take my child and throw it into
lieil than send it te an osstside sehool.

ST. A!NDREW'S ORUROH HEAL..
PAX.

Louis B. Jordan, B. D., vas ordainedi
to the work of the mîaistry and inducted'
into the pantoral charge of St. Ândrew's:
Church,* Halifax, on the evening of Thurs..
day, Dec. 7th. The Presbytery met in.
the afternoon and heard Mfr. Jordan's,
trials which wcre most cordially austainedt
lIn the evening the Prosbytery met again.
for the ordination services. Mr. Roshor-
ough presided, Dr. PolIok preached, Dr..
Burris offered the ordination prayer, Mr.
Laing addressed the minister and Mr-.
Wylie the people. That the union ry
be long, happy, and fruitful je our eari-
est wish.

St. Andrews was originally lui connft.
tion with the Relief Synod, and old St.
Andrews was built as a place of worship
in connection with that body. Its frst
minister from the Church of. Scobland
was Rev. John Martin, who vas appoint-
cd te the charge in 1821. The following
extracte are froas a report whîch ho sub-
nxitted to the Kirk Synod convened at
New Glasgow in 1837.

"ýThe ficid in which my ministerial la-
hors are chiéfly employed, oxtends to the,
town and peninsula of Halax, a distriet
o! six miles in leugth, by three miles lin
,width, nearly surrounded hy -iatcr. Be-
yond the limite of this district there are
a few faxnilies living at Ferguson's and
Purcell's ceves, on the Spryfield, Rond, ln
the Dutch ila nd along the shores
of Bedford Basin, who attend regularly
upon My ministry.

1 officiate statedly in thc Lord's day
in only onecýlace of worship, denonxinated
St. Andrew s Churcli, situated on the low-
er aide of Barrin gton Street, and on the
south side of Prince's Rtreet, whcre these
two streets intet-sect each other, and very
near the centre of the to-%nu of Ialifax.

kn addition te the nxorning and after
noon services, which devolve on me, an
evcning service bas been kept up la tho
church for the last four years. The Rev.
James Mclntosh conduets; that service at
present with muchi ability and acceptance.
Hle lias commenced a course of Lectures
on tho Shorter Catechism which have ex..
cited great interest in the conigregatio',
Iand attract in thie evening of OY ery
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Lord's day, the attention of a numerous
and respectable audience.

"About six or eight yesa ago wben
the town of Hlalifax enjoyed an unueual
thougli only a temporry measure of pros-

perty, anothar Preshyterian congrga-
ti miglt have been advantngeously
formed i the suburbs. * * * should not
think it advisabla to commence such an
undertaking at prasant.

There are no Presbyterian ministers
stationed ini the country, nearer to Hali-
fax thau Windsor and Shubonacadie.

Thé settlaments in the vicinity of Hali-
fax, which. are most destitute of the or-
dinancesof religion, are Spryfield, Hlarriat
field, Prospect Rond, 'Hammonds Plaine,
Sackville, -Bever Bak, TruroRad, and
the settiemerits on the Eastern shores. 1
have visitedail thesaplaces, and preached
ln some of theni very frequently, to smal
but attentive audiences, and many of the
inhabitants consider thenisalves as ba.
longing te our churcli and ut priasent un-
der my ministry.

I travel always 1200, and somatimes
above 1500 miles in a year.

The Sabbath School bias on the books
64 boys aud 76 girls, 140 in ail, divlded
into 9 boys and 10 girls classes, under the
charge of 21 teachers.

The average attendanca at church ie
about 600 persons. There are froni 240
,te 250 families, and 190 communicants.

lu the yaar 1828, the Ladies of the
congregation formad among themselves
a Female Benevolent Society for the re-
lief of the poor which they have since
auppored wlth great enargy, and success.

Tha Annual Stipand la £200 currency
nearly equal in value te £150 stbrling.
This sumn is raised frons the pew rents,
from the congregational collections, snd
rom occasional subscriptions.

My atipend( has always beau paid, te
me entirely lu money at its currant value
ini Halifax.

The aboya extracts from a verylengthy
and full report give us interesting glimp.
,ses of St. Andrew's church life and work
in former days and are seasonable in con-
nectionwith the record of the present sot-
tlement.

*No lsn eau be regàrded a sound mor-
,al teacher unless hie somahow impressas
paoiple with-the truth that feeling good
i of no valuse xcept as la condition pre.
caent te doing good; lu other words,
that righteousness of conduct, not pleas.
urability of emotion, la the true teuch-
atone of moral character-Esaminer.

INTEREST IN RELIGION.

Br Ilzv. Roiizii LAu»D.

By this wc do not mean a aliara in the
rich blessing of religion. This, no
doubt, must.be posiaessed. by everyoneà
as lu the expression, "'A aving intereat
lu Christ." This aiso is the source -and
sustaining energy of the other. But we
via-w at presant an interest lu religion as
denotiug a sincere aud devotad attach-
nment to christianîty with a deep and
heartfelt desira to establish its dlaims
and extand its influences.

Such an iuterei3t shows itsolf lu a var-
iety of ways. It exerta l 'arge influence
lu moulding the character of the man.
Ra takes a lively interest in the -%elfare
aud prospcrity of the cause of Christ.
Not only does ha value the WVQrCI as
containing for hinisaîf necessary instruc-
tion and preclous promises; 'but aliao as
the meaus of benefitting and saving thie
souls of othars. Rane whatevar well
advised measures ara adopted for dis-
seminating the Scripturas and preaching
the ." cross of Christ," receiva his hearty
approval and cordial support. As a mn
who possessas shares lu TBak Stock feels
P. deep interet ln the risa and fail of
thesa in valua, so doas the intelligent
christian lu the successas or reverses ol
the kingdoin of Christ. Hie is desirous
to obtain missionary intelligence; and
eagerly paruses réports of the state aud
progress of the Lord's work whether at
home or abroad. Nor is hae wanting in
efforts and contributions 1to help forward
this greatest and beit of all underta-
kings.

Evary christian should: feel and muni-
feat this interest. It la not simply the
duty of the pastor of a congregation, or
that of a faw elders scattered among the
people. It is undeniably the riglit stata
of mmnd and practice for evaryiudividual
member of the church of Christ, Net
ona should say to another, or te Christ,
Cycu have no nced of me.' Each disitiuctly
iu his or lier own heart ought te oherish
the noble ambition, tha Spiritimplanted.
desire, te deserve tha commendation. of
Mary, "lsha bath~ doue wvhab sha could."

The proof of the duty must be patent
te eiary reflecting mmnd. Yet how
ranch doas it appear to be overlooked.
Who does not knowr that christianity as
a systeru of morals, and especially as a
way of salvation. immensely excels every,
other religion. It deserýes snd dlaim ail
the interest that man can take lu it lie-
cause of its own inherent excellence. « It
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1s.good to bozeoaloueily c4ffettd alyAys ini
a good tlxing. " Tho beueflta and bleus-
inge exîjoyed'in thù posseiiion of tUne
xeligion' arc so nuîuegous ç»q precieus

*t'hat every recipiexit of thexg »haould feel
intensolygrateful to thô God-of his-salvà-
hon, and bc stirLed up to.giVýe é~d~
te this, emotion in every leýitiintéform.

* 'What shalt 1 retîder te thée Lord for al
M{ )3eneflts:" laacaréless, àelhlsh indif-

14.rence to the cause of Chist a - atisfac-
tory response te this decply intetcting
quiestion? Then, the good of Cthers, the
very aalvation of the isouls of others,
abould stir Up a deop interest in. 'every
hiimpin brcast. Why flot love the Souls
et others and earnestly labor for their
,eternal -tellbeiug, hovever Ihnutéd -the
aphere and feeble the effort ! Besicles
tWhis, caui any lover of Zion forgetiChmit's
w<>rds, "'herein is Ml yFather gloried that
ye bear niuch fruit." If ouch * àc scrip-
t tral views of the duty, theh they oughit
tcQ pres witli di-vine force on thù con-
sikinco of every christian, and awaken to
a deeper intereBt. The gain to the
Osnwch of Christ arisixig from a general
ie<rease of -zeal and devotedness, cannaot
bc, cisimated. Enlarged contributions,
no often urged in the colunins of tlic M.
Ir, would not be the only advanta e.Tuie cliis of, the various scheines of-ge
eh'axch are' intdeed, strong, but these
,wil bc rightly regarded and exert a con-
1l'olling influence just ia proportion as a
haartfelt interet in religoni deepened
aimdg the people. Iii adition individu-
al icty would bc advanced, Taora fre-
qnebt and fervent intercessory pra;yer
*would bo offered, the diffusive power of a
gonuine zeal would contagions, the desti-
tte.Varts of ourland with some of the bar-
su regions oi heatheniani, would 'blossoni

ma the rose.' If we desire the. reward,
lot tisiabor in the work. If -iv %vould
soe it undertaken and succeasfully carried
.cnn:'by Cthers, let us g o to the root of the
matter, and earnestly strive to.deepen
=,î& extend. a thorough intere8t ini our

Iioly christianity.
MçaTIB te) the attaiinent of thirà end

engbt not to *be neglected. How unwise
itustand by and coniplain of the lack of
thiia intereat, and yet do littie or nothin g
t.originato ard increase it. As in.evqry
c6borudertalking those who feel an in-
tare4tare the proper persons te labor fornts

.ifso.Christian pareets and Salbaili
.,£hool Teachers, as working at the very
frundations of the church, caan with Qod's
1fteising, awake this emotion in theyvouth-
Wsmind. Efficientlyconducted S. Schools

'areoeurserios ýfor Cîrist's work, ias woll as
for the church. '

iThe conimunicktion of religions and
muissionary intelligencein alsb -an 'impor-
tant ineans to tllis end. Sucli Nowef
shouli bce provided, ini soinn-orin,. ini .ev-
ery chirititian. homue, aud also have a large
place inithe S. S. library. Cannoi,ýalso
the platforn of the prayer-nueeting, and
the pulpit of the churchdo nmch more toe
arouse tno slumbering- onerge of many
congregatioxis, and gi.e a rssimulus,
to t he work of the Lord duriug the cur-
reîit yeiLr?

THE GRE AT VI LLAGE

We. record with regret, the burn-
ingaof the Presbyterian church .at

GetVillage, Londonderry, oit the
morning. of Mondayý- 1I)ec. Il. It hnd
serfec a generation.but was good for-au-
other. It was built in 1844 during the
pastorate. of the labo Dr. Bayne, aud thore
clustered around itnot oull preejousmesa-
?ries of other dàys with'their pleasant
joysiand loved sorrowis, but, interwo-vea
Nvibh »theso, remembrancedof hin ane .a
successor Mr. Wylie, -wihose m rinistries
were often a means of grace, inholping to,
the joys and easing the sorrows. ; Tender
too would ha the recollections of ita pros-
entpa.storMr. James MaLean, for though
bis connection -with it bas been but -.j f 0W
years, it bas had, for hiin soine glad, days,
and othersof the déepettgiief .Everybhing
wafilost, bell, communion services, chan-
dalier,iîmatps, bibles, hymn.books, S9ab-
bath Sehool Library, &c. There was no
insurance and the 1oSÉ will bo SeVerýaly
felt. The congregationhua recently built
a good mnanse, and will feel biais burden
all themore heav'y, but -%vith praisewor-
thy encrgy they are about to "«arise and
build."

The-congregations in that section of
the church bave suffered. hea'sily dur-
ing the -laest two years. 'Witlîiz that
turne if we iitake net, the adjoinixî
congrr'gation Upper Londondorry, Iiaà
its fine churcli buraed. Acadlia Mine;,
had a new nianse: well nigh comýleted,
when the fire laid it in ashes, while thei
churet ntti cbldmy*wâg ôly saved frozni
a sinijiar fate by, prompt action, a laxnp
having fallen, broken, and £ired the l
soakl darpet.

There are more Jçws a Chicago than
in any other city of equal POPulation in.
the worlM,
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êGED FAND INFIRA NINIS-
tÉËS' É'UND.

'rioit VIE lMKhIÙTI PRôVINons.

le Etnate1 exrpenditViro forj'year
londng gay' lt 83

Rev, A. Mcàl=sWr .......... Sg0.00
"A *Don .............. 200.00

J. I. Baxter........... 20C.00
W. G. Forbes ......... 200.00
M. Stewvart, 3 quarters.... .150.00-
Dr. Sedgwick, 3 quarters. .150. 00
Dr. Bonnet, 3 quartersl.... .75.0Ô

""A Miller...... .... 10Ô.00

'TEMI'ORARY GRANTS.
Rov. Wm. M.cCullagli......145.00

E. Rose .............. 100
S. Bernard ......... 1.00.00

EXPENSES. *1

Dr. McQregor's salaty as Treas-..
urer. . . l ..... Q. 0«
Poýstage, *Circuiars, c...... ..25.00

Total expenditure for year .$1745.00
2. Estirnated iaicorrfe

Interest on Capitàl .......... 273.00
Ministers' Rateà ............. 317.00

$590.00'
3. Amount roquired from Congrega-

-tional Colleetidns.--81155.'00.
Last yearônehuhc.redaànd èi*teonconi-

irogatibmà, gz&yoniue hunocred and thirty-
ve.dollar. 3his-year to xeet the de-

=as, Uah ongregatin should gIve,
on an average, Wô 'dbiiain more.

4. ExPLANATioNS :-1. The Tempo-
xary Grants are only for this year. Tlieyi
niay or mtày net ho contiuued next year.*

2. 'If tho domrnittee have net in al
cases gra.ntd àll'that Presbyteries askéd-
thein te grant the mMter can be brouglit
before the-Synod, and should-the Synod
order them tp * n à*daftiôiil 1 ni

they WiU pay it whenever such order
Shahl bQ given.

By ordçr of the Comnmittee,ý

cohnr.

THE POWER OF 1 EIOLY LIPE.
Ibis the power of a consistexutdlristian

example-the power of a holy life. As
tgood oicllattilew Henry says,. 1thanks-
lving is bettor than thanksgiving," sowe

xnay say that pions living je leter than
pious talking, sud a holy example tian

the beet of vorbâl-iappeals; foi, t'ho formw
rnay, possibly, corne froni thq lips, .,whizl
tho latter is fromn tho heâèt raid evçii
wliero-the ?fornor is froni thi"hart it 1a
virtu4lly ineohtded ilu thelatter.,

"Under whose pre chinz woere yOw con-
vc"ted?"i Ûndcr ioo&y's preachiug,'"wou
the plea§alit, smilig reply; 1 it ivas =-
der Aunt MXdxry'b pràctfis1nçý Tho 16m
that lier aur't led Jbefor3 olir was .the
ineans oý leading lier to Îho Saviozýr. Mt
-%as not what the aunLt.iight ,have Wî.
butIt ivd wh'at ahe tld-hér .coniea
example-which was the meauà of -ier
nîeçe s eonveralon.

An,4 sq a young inau, who gave $31,'
evidence of conversion, on boing .aslwdt
whathadc led to the great change in bini-
self, çvhen hoe hadl.before be.en se 'wiid =(na
thioug1itWçs, whother.it Was rou à aur
sormnqça or boq1.ktjiat le lad l3eon imprm-
ed, replied, "No; neèithet the one nor.-tbc-

somdè'one speak to you paicularly.euths

boarding-house and eating at the wa=
table wth j. Y. " "tWell, dia. hoe 'nvc'
talk to *you on -ther subjeco_ of reIigionf-
"«No, neve, until nÉonghta innterev
with.b'm. But there was sudh a "
fest .p4nj4ple, sucli a sweetness of diqpc-
*sition, sguc.*h à heavenly-mindedlness, 'in
b is whob 4lifè *andt demeanout u.xnade,me
feel that lie had a source of ptace iinâd
happinesz:anè comnfort to which 1 )vos ai
strangeçr. The daily excellence and beau-
ty f liis iffe niad iùè féëftl .delèàLiç ei
*my own. I bocaffe more avxid m*ore -aie-
satisfled, witli nyseif everytime i .sôw
him. Amd thougli, as I said, ho nover
spoke. tg me on thé subjeot of reo1tgù*%unt il I souglit an interview and spofi
him, yeti'his whole life was, constant*ser-
mon to me, anid gave nme no rest uxntilL I
hecame aChristian?' -Baplist Weekhlj.

The "Queea in the speech from _t6e
thr6ne, closiiig the Èarliament in -the
fir8t of December, spoke as folIow.--

"The girowth of the'revenue bas bc
sonsibly retardedl bya cause which, in ft.
self, je to be conteinplatçc with se-tiiefau-
tien-I i,çfer to the diminutton o1 thor-Te
ceipt. of tthé exche«uer fro'm' auties on1
iatoxicating lîquors." This tousB. of À&.
liealthy advance in TemperiÊc* sbriti-
ment both with!ptbincb aa peesant, &5 f
shews, inereagingte;.nerance in the Brik-
jeu Nation, aùd it is, IËè firet time that:
an al1usioôi t;o Teùieuiiice bas over been
nmade in a speech fromthe British Throiie.
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THE FUNDS.

.Dear Mir. .F3cor-
Will you allow afew explanations te

accompany your menthly exhibit of the
State of the funds, a-s presented on your
firat page; and ail the more, ais it ie desir-
able at the present timo that these fig-
ures should be fully understood.
I. Foreign Missions.

The first thing that strikes one ' as
strange is, that whereas the debt was re.
inovcd last year, it appears to, be return-
ing. At ail events the Balance ehewn a.
gainet the fund is close on five thousand
*dollars; the receipta and commencing bal.
ance being in round. numbers $4000, and
the disbursernents nearly fine. Explan.
ation-Some congregatiens give quarter.
Iy, some annually, but the great majority
give but once a year, so'jthat eight months
bave brought in only $3264 but a larger
sumn than this -%as paid out b ejbre the
middle of .Ttdy, $941 te Mr. McKenzie,
$122 for the children of the lato Rev.
Mr. Morrison of Fate, and $2400 for j
year'a salaries and expenses ini Trini4d
in ail $3463.

Thon by Dec. Ist, if not eariier, the
New Hebrides payment nmust be où their
way for 1883, se that £816 stg. in round
numbers $400, whether in fund or not,
must bepaid, making $7463. Add te this
Expenditure on Princestown Sohool $200,
MissBlackadder's saiary, provided for
by the Ladies but -included ini expendi-
ture, and Miss Semples outflt, passage,
with"sone advunces nmade, &c., and neax-
ly the whoîe sun of $9000 will be made
Up.

The explanation therefore is, that our
expenditure takes place, bejbre our rev-
enues are ini fund, and hence the large
balance, and w:~ther the accouiit will
close favourably or the reverse, depends
on the heartinca with which every mn
will do his part.

Il -Dayspring axnd Mission Schools.
For this fund, the whole receipts, are

under $1000; but for Dayspring alone £
240 Stg. $1216, have baen sent to Dr.

Steel besides the £816 aiready mention-
cd, and inJuly lastabove $1000 wverepaid'
for the haif year, for support of the Trini-
dad Sehools. Every Sabbath School: in
the Church and the Young in every Con-
gregation should be sendi ng periodically
tieir help to thesci most interesting
achoole; but net a fewý are chiefly engag.
cd in providing books and papersfor them-
8et-ves!
III Home Missions.

Till lately, there wuasi balance on
hand,but heavy drafts for mission sta-
tions have been nmade by Preshyterles,
which have turned the sentle. The Cate.
chists and Preachers are all paid up to>
date, and the fund wi,11 gather.
rV. Supplenients.

R eport on this is reseivedl titllafter
the meeting of the Board, 'with this ecx-
planation that -when these figures were
prepared, the Jauuary payments had
not been made.

These have since bee4-paidl in part; al
receiving half of what wus due, -and.
ail supplements under $100 per au. paid
in fuît te Jan. Ist 1883.
V. CoUlege Fund.

This fund shews expenditure over re-
ceipts of $1257 so, far this year, but the
payments cover three quarters while the
receipts are for t-%vo thirds citheyeai, the
last or coming third being generally the
xnost prolifie.
VI. Aged Ministers Funde.

This fund shows a respectable baklnôe
after paynient of the quarter due July Ist.

P. G. MeGregor.

DAYSPRING OARDS.

Sherbrooke.
Collected by Jessie Dechmau, ?$15.0

and LibbieArchibald ~.0
Goldenville,

BgNeil McLean 6.25.
By Donald Fraser 7.'05.

Sonora,
By Fiera MeCutcheon 3.25.

Total $31.55.
Two or thrce dollars additional have

been collected, mnalcinp. ý,1. whole amount,
nearly thirty-flve dollars.
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THE WISHING GÂTE.

FOR TUIE CHILDREN.

Èefore the January number of the Mar-
itime Preshytorian reaches your homes
y u will have pntered upon a new year.
Tosorne of you it wvill be your last~ on

earth, hence it je important that yoùbe-
gin 1883 weil.

On the first January many of you re-
ceivedl nice presents fromn parents, and
others, and you have all been making
znany wvishcs. Your wishes will mot a~
'be gratified for nQ matter how much we
may have, we still, wVant more. Nobody
sits domn -perfectly satisfied. Wishes
however, uniless tuItned into wells or
drawn.int.o hopes, aY' of littie service.
How many boys and girls, men and wo
Mn, -,iiei tbe Caved and yet are not.
They live.on.the wish instead of foliow-
ing tei know the Lord.

As many of you have been dealing with
the land of wish-3 let us improve this
Subject à U~ttle _i ent&i!ng upon a new
year. The wishiag gate is a place that
shows what le in .your hearte. You wish
for the objetthat you Ion gforand have
not got, I{ow many wishes have now
gone forth from youý hearts. Couid they
ail be Pathered into one point? Is there
one objeot gathers your life up which you
feel to be the highest and test? Our
Saviour eaid, Know ye not that .1 muet
be about my Father's business. Paul
said, 1 press to-%vard tho mark for the
prize of that calling of God in Christ Jes-
us. There was one aim, one point with
both of the.m. Ail your w.ishes and at-
tention then, ehould be fixed on religion.

Then the wishing gate je the meeting
place of Jesus. On one .occasion when
our Saviour and bus disciples went, out of
Jericho, a blind man sat'by the high-way-
side begging. The peôpl .e told hirn tobe

quiet, as ho criodout to Christ for mercy.
Jeeus however asked him. ",What wilt
thoâ that I should do unto thee." He
wished to receive hie sight. The bless-
ing was conferred upon him. At this
Beason of the year, the sweet and loving

message je addreseed to <î'ou. What
wiltthou. The blindmn noeded to have,
hie sight restorod. We ail need spiritual
eye sight the eyes of the newheart. That
new heart you cannot make. Your a
rente, Sabbath School teachers, or min-
isters cannot. It je a gift-from. God.

Lot it ho your wish at the wiehing gate
this new year, «"that I may receive my
eight." N~one of you are too young to ask
for it. There le no time to be Ilost.
Many children were snatched. away by
death last year. Our grave yards thîs
year willrecoive the lifelese formeof many
childron. *Read at once then God's prom-
ise to you, and inake it yours. 'Barly,' 16;
the word houses. Overthe wishinggate
stànde the promise, and nay you al
learn how precious it ie. They that seek
me early, àhall find me. Oh that many
may find him, during 1883. D.

THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter frorn Rev. Joseph Annand.

Aneityum Aug.* 1882.
Dear Brother Scott:-

1 not only write you, but I roquested
one of my, pupile also to send you an e-
pistie which sh 'e le doing. For fear that

y tu might not be able to intcrpret it to
Mrs. Scott I have written out a transla-

tion for you.
Naping le oui head servant about the

bouse, as woil as one of my most advanc-
ed scholars. She was two years with us
on Efate with her husbanmd, and
has now been with usn alýo&ether
nearly five years. She le a
fine consistent christian woman and hier
letter je the simple, truthful expression
of bier feelings and the desires of hier
heart. She can folloW ordinary conver-
sation in English and readea little lu it.

We had communion here-a week ago,
aseNaping telle you, and four new eIders
and six deacons were eIected and ordain-
od. Our staff numbere flfteen. eiders and
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six deacons. Things arc briýhtcning up
somnowvhat haro just noiw. Eight young
pog! have jrosented themselves at our

aaMt s s withiin thelast weck, and
*we expeot more before long. Wo neôd
something encouraginft to kcep up our
spirits for ie hiad eonsilerable to dislicart-
en us in1 the bpgining ofthe year. Axü ei-
der and a déeaýoiï Nvere founq to have
beeni living in in 1 for years, anc cpreaching
to the people amid inaking famously long
prayers every opportunity that offered.
It is ivonderiiil hiow dccoitful the blni àu

hoeart is. Thie prophots words coxiperu
igit are not too stro»g in Jer. 17A',. ýl2wo

Of ourtoachers liavd-also fallen thig yèar.
Most of the descipliue exercisodl thi8,
-year lias been upon poietpeople.
Ilowover we are trul 'y ttiaukcful tlat th.r
'wickednos8s lias corne to liglit as it is a ter-
rible hindranco to spirituality in 'the
churcli when hier office bearers are hypo-
crites auddeceivers. It is becausý of nioe
life amonq our people this yearthabà -sme
of this wickednoss has beolk 'unearthed.
Ini my lust latter I told yen about the
kava drinking being prohibited on -this is-
land. Still 1 fear that soma of the root
n t romaine at both ends- of our. islapd.
tiowever it will be attendod te wvhen its
whereabouts is deflnitoly asce1daiaod.

Since our returu from Synod meeting
we have put up our arrowroot for ship-
ment and find that we have 1295 pounds,
ail firat inass. The people did remarka-
blywell te collectand-in4esiùeh. It:,

va.s all made durinu our absence and
brouglit te tîje churc i.

Last woek the people rethatched our
dwolliag hiense wvitli supar cane leaf.
Yen have probably very littie idea of the
amount of labor it takces te roof a -large
building with tbiatch. Ia the first place
they goto the plantations and gather the

d bdlaves8 of the cane one by oe. The
lead, as yen may know, is about tw6
inehos wide and four or five feet long;
these are -collectod in bundles and carried
home where, they are again takon ea by
une aud doubloci ovor a reed and fasten-
cd to it by runnig the inidr.ib of the smnall
lenf of the cocoanut troc, through the -cané
icaves. The roeds arc usually cut fconi
four te frve foot long, andý wh1en. coverod
frorn and te end with cane leaves, they
,sae placed upoi& tlhe roof after the man-
ner of shingles,' but instead of boing nail-
ed te boards they are tiod with strips of
bark -te mallsmticks'fastened upanci down
the roof parallel te the ràfters. These
recds of cane Idaves are pljicod about foutr
or five inohes apart, which givos abeift
fourteon or fiftoen tieris of beaves counting
the deublcd leaf on each reed. The whole

formas a muss ef grass nearly a foot dep,
and porfoctly waterproof; except when
hurricanes tura aIl the leaves up on end.
Týioee roofs are very coinfortable excopt
oh two oocasions, that is, wvhcn hutrricancs
are.9n and the ramn poumng, in torrents;
an4-thenl againi ivîjenl tlev ýrQ beilk ire.
newed. TIo tho poor un ort ate ýwho
rnay liappeii th lie in thohoilso when the
old roof is ceming off, you eau well com-
pare tho condition of the - lad who
rnay get thefirst two or threo fork fuli,
fromn the -top of a five ýyear oldl haýtstack
on1 his, head .. . What A, wonderful. world
this is n iii wich ive iiro living, peoplo
are always complainin . "Fine tliings
grass roofs are;" says the inissionary wliq
lias been foutr days boiliýg undea'r tiopi-
cal sun ivhife fitting and kicrewing on thôo

galvanized iron upon -tîe rorf of some
new1y avrived brother. -WVlat a spîon-
(!id roof iron makes" sztys the poor hiall
dlrowned" rnissionary wbile ho ia seeking
some dry spot for hinisîf. and lus val-
uables 'during a drenching hurricane. " Oh
that IhIad a grass roof," pays another-as
he sWeltera about undèr a.ininod roof with
the thèÉa'onMter at abo>it da degrmes inthe
coolest nookY, while up onf'li horon hé

fire "Oh if Iwe-Piing again," says
anothorl' I would certainly have âg~,iron
roof-Look this is horriblel When.,PlIj
we gotthe place clýiaedlag'ain?." Weil'.
brother I irnrethtyul yQur salie-
tumi àre fiee froîn'all such worries., but
ne doubt ýèIt hav otChers? possibly muich
heavier'. We are both wqll anI pwospsr-

inVih reetinà8 from us both toypurself
and aiîy

I rdrnaîn youra meat faithfully.
J. Annand.

LETTERL FROIf NAPING.

Aneityuni4 Acust 21 i882.

Ak ilpuoetàk an ùlkalasia an pece Amn-
erik a eh aihieue rai caua inyak. Naau-.
rineigý vai Misinare mat et erû' 'crus hain
arau va iuiuuritai u Ihova ira hakli pece
an cop ineigki lIn lep ineig ocra naau-
riîueig vaig'inoîg i~kavaig ià aiyu minai-
inepeî niUi nu ema ri oa amen
ehelé ra arau au naýopax ineig. Naauria-
eie.ai naiheuc u .Atu"t ineret aiea niika
èrm ato yin natinii et chle umi abrai atiii
culu ýar asuptocntdg -yin ehoe ra et idi.-
vai :g intas u.Jedu là ika aien Akùu apan
aijau -a irai ii i pecoe& ui auptecnaig
intas upone ehele atimi asoga.

Ekpu asaig eholemia, ainàyak et étoile
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n asapien4,tg unyimna irai iji Mohoc et tas
ehueuiwaa Mi»i val pece, le unyi anlien in-
tas u Leova iran; im. nesoeu ilpu dualop
unm ilpýi atahaig. Et e zege a Migie Aannnd
an jupki ja et eaege -a MisiAninand an
jupura an tas unyimaim intai; Berito.nia
.An naejapicnaig unyima uzncaig inhag
itaup cris lep lkni l ipu citer im Ulpu
tiak in bal ouan aaopan inoig Ak ilpu
etoak ek ugnyi caua ainyak mika ai ai-
aigahieni vai cama aijaua tnikca yi aureauro
um. apaalini intas upene irai iji . narin
asega., Elaaiiaeuc vai,cauaailpu atahaig
tu Miel et for.

Et iun ti intas unyak.
Napig.

TIranglation of thte aboe.

Aneitynin, Aug. 21 1882
Brothers and sisters in the ohuroli in

the land, of America, I scnd my love te
Yeu.

We!are thankful, that twe ncw mission-
aries h.ýve corne for the wol k of Jehovah
in the Islands of this. Sea. Wc are thank-
fui for this aise that the people of Epi
love the two who are now dwveiliug among
thein. Thanks te God for His compas-
-sien, in that Re dcsireq that other eopie
may knew% Hlm, au&i that He seuils Hie
;people to preacli Rum te them. according
to-the ivord of Jeans whe says--"QGo 'yc
inte ail the worid and prech the gospel
te every creatur-e." .

I ivili tell yen that we have meetings
every month, andaut theni- Misi:speaks te
us about the lands in which, the word of
Jehevah-first d.welt. I-will, aise tell yeu
about;thýa teaching.of thé, beys and girls.
Missis-Annand teaches in the afternoons
ad Misi Annandlteçiches towards even-

ing in our language and aise in the lil-
guage of Britàin.

At tbae timQ of .our mcCeting fer the sa-
*crcd sjupp.el, sie eiders and d'eaons were
ordalncd; andl therb were aise soime peo-
pie put intte. chut'cb. Theré are aise
some -ii the ca.ndidates -cIss at-present
scBekigg the chureli.

My brothers and dsetersi?. I intreat yen
te pray for us in these lande that the gos-
ýpel may speedily spread into aIl places.

Misi's four girls send their love te yen

My words are finished.
Naping..

ITS ALI THE LITTLE BOOK.

Soething more thaù' à year age, as
the writer wvas sittipg in a railway tar-
-nage, a pleasant voie -Sunigeut.

c.Paper, sir; paper, sir; inorning pftper;
lady?"'

Tiiere wua nothing uew in the words,
nothing l10w to sec a sînail boy -wiih a
package of papers under his ari; but thà
voice, se low and musical -its cicar, pure
tones, inellov ais a flute, tender a only
love 4d sorrow could mnake-calicd up
halliwcd mienorieq. One look at the
large browNei.ýye', the broad forehend, the
mas of nut-brown oui-k, the pinched anid
holiowucheeks, nud bis history-was known.

' What is your naine, my boy ? I
aeked, as bavlf-biind.ýwitli tears, I reaehed
eut my haud for a paper.

"Johinuy-; " the last naine 1 did
flot catch.

"You can read?"
1"Q yes; I've been te school a littie,"

Said Johnny, giaucing out of the window
to see if there wvas need of hasts.

I had, a littie brother once, whose namne
wvas Johnny. He liad the saine btown
haïr- sad tender, lovIng eyes, and per-

hasitfa8 on thie account I icît very
much, disposed to thirow mny arme around
Johnn-y's neck, id to. kiss hlm. on hie
thin check. There wa-s something pure
about the child, standing modestly there
in hie patched clothcs and littie, balf-
worn shoes, hie coilar coai-se, but spot-
lessly white, his bands dlean, and beaut-
ifuliv moulded. A long, shriil whistlo,
however, with another short and pereinp-
tory, and Johiniy must be off. There
was nothing te choose; my-littie Testa-
ment, withi its neat binding and pretty
steel clasp, was ini Johnny's hand.

lYou wiil rcad it, Johnny?"
«"I wiii, lady; I'%will."
There waà a inoment,-we were off. I

strained my eyes eut of the windowv after
Johinny, but I did net see him; and shut-
ting theni I dreanied what there ivas in
store for bimi-not forgetting Hie love
and care for the deetitute, tender-voiced
boy.

A mentIr since I made the saine journey
and passed over the. saine ràilroad. Hait-
,ing for a moment's reepite at one of the
many places on the way, what was xny
stirpris te sec the sanie -boy taller,
witlî the sanie calin eyl -n ,cleQar voiceJ
. "I1've thouglit of you, lady, "' le said;

ci 'wanted te tell yen its ail the littie
-book."
* 'What'e alî the little book, Johnny'»

"The littie book bias done it aI. 1
carried it home:and father read it. He
was out of work thei, and mother crieci
over it, Atfirstî[thoughtit-was a-Wik-
ed.book temake theni feel sc, bad; but
the more thieyread'it the more th(i ,'iied,
and its albeen different elnce. It'e al,
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the littie book; ire live, ini a botter lieuse
now, and father don't drink, and mother
gays 'twill bo ail right again."

Doar littie Johinny, ho had te, talk se
faat;, but hie eyce ivoro bright and epark.
ling and hie brown faco nli agiow.

" I'm not soiIing niany papers now, and
fathor sa, ye innybe I cari go te echool thie
wixîter."

Nover did I so cravo a momcnt of tUnie.
But now the train iras in motion. Johnny
lingored as lotie as prudence would alloir.

" It's ali the littie book, " sounded in my
ear; tho littie book that teld of Jeque and
hie love for poor, porishing men. What
a change! A comfortable home; the man
no more a slave te sitrong drink. Hope
was in the hearts of the parents; heaith
mantled the cheeke of the children. No
wonder Johnny's irords came brekenlyl
Fromn the glom of despair te a world of
lighit; frein being poor and friendless the
littie boek told themn of One mighty te
save, the very Friend they need, the
p recius Eider Brother, witli a heart al
love, and tenderness.

Would tlîat ail Johnnys who sol pp
ers, and fathers that drink, and mother
that weep over the ruine ef once happy
homos, took te, thieir wretohied dwellin4s
the littie book4that toiles of Jesus and his
love! And net only these, but ail the
Johnnys thnt have ne papors, living in
coilare, and sleeping ini filtlî and îvretch-
ednese-would that they could learn
freon thie littie book wlat a friend they
have in Jeau.-Appea:.

PUNERALS IN CHEINA.
Wlien a man's friende are sure hoe ie a-

bout te die, they inîmediately begin prep-
aratiene. If lie han none on hand, suit-
able clotiies are purchaeed, coneisting of
waddod garinents and a ceremeniai eht
as handeome ns the circumetances of the
family ivill allow. Ris head and face are
neatly shaven, his queue braided, and hie
new clothes put on. While stili living,
ho ie thon romoved frein bis brick bed te
a stretcher, îvhere lie braathea hie last.
In the drese i wvhich hoe dies, ho je sup-
poed te appear bofore the authorities
of the Cther world-that Cther world,
irith all its paraphernalia, being a coun-
terpart of thie. It weuld ho culpable
neglect te nleir a pereon te die en tihe
Me, or witheut a suitabie dres.

If a coffin je net already in ws.iting for
thre dying man, the gift of an affectionato
son, carponters are called and set te work
n tire court outeide the sick man's min-

doir. There the boards are sawn, fittedi
and nailed, ail the partieulars being dis-
cuseed in tho presonce of the sick maon
and gonerally participated in by him. Hé
scsa that hie body is te have a comfort-
able resting place after deati.

Asi the breath ]caves the body, the
family wail lu concert, led by the eldeat
son, wie je chief mourner. Relatives
comes in bringing offeig of papor mon-

ey te ho burnd for the dead: T ho prin-
cipa inourners, dreesed- in sack cioth,
with large, loose hempon ropes nround the
head and waiet, draggingUe ground beo
hind, take a boNi e fgmillet gruel te the
neareet Tee Di temple, peurît eut, and
bat the god'e permission tii open tire door
of hades thnt the departed spirit may en.
ter. The funeral notice, in blue letters
on a white tablet, le placed outsido the
street door. A pavilion of matting in
erected in front of the door, lu the stroot,
for the mueicians. A pair of gigantie
tîgors guard the entrance te tAîis pavilien
wvhilo taîl polos bearing orneamental flage
and streamers snrround it. Deafoninge
straine of musio are poured forth until
noon of the third day, îvhen the burial
genoraily takes place. These deys are
oceupied in -%ailing and entortaining
gneste, who, are constantly coming and
going. Among tho wealthy, laree nuin-
bore of Buddhist and Taoist prieBs are
employed te chant for the benefit of the
departed spirit. Candles are kept burxi-
ing at thé hcad and foot ef the ceffin,
and efferinge of food sot i.pon a table. On
tho third day, when the procession je
formed, tables heaped with offeringe of
food are plnced at intervais along thre
street, and heaps of paper nroney burned.
Mouirners folleir the coffin according te
age and reiationship, wailing an they go.

On the seventh day, another feat is
held in houer of tire dead, and a cart anid
mule, witir driver and servants, ail of pa-
per, are burnied for hie use. A feast is
heid agiain on thre twenty.firet, and eneir
saventh day te tire soventir or forty-nintir.
After this, one is held annualiy for threo
years.

The wealtiry spend enormeus sunîs on
funorals. Large numbers of prieste are
employed, the ceremont-m are ail on a
enagnificent scale, and each one's ingen-
uity 'is t4xed te devise neir and imposing
waye of spending meney.-M. F. C. ini
Religioun Herald.

"SET DOWK THAT GLASS."
If mon could es the lust glass, how

xnany are-there tînt would take the firet?
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If they could glance over the race which
they are to run, and sec just where their
journey isa te end, how lew thera are who
would enter upon the dangerous road!1
But the future la hidden, and the pros.
ent scons. ail serene; anid while " the

u rudeiit mnan forseeth the ovil and hidoth
imseif," "the simple pass on and are

punished."
Often they tra.vel the downward. road

unthinkingly, but sometimes the dangers
of an evil course are brouglht sharply te
the notice of those wvho enter upon it,
and they shrink baok With a shuddler. as
thoy think of the risk they are running.

A young mnan in Virginia had bec» sad-
ly intemperate. Ho ias a mn of great
cpability, fascination and power; but ho
lad a passion for brandy whicli nothlng

could control. Often ln his walks a
friend remonstrated with him, but in
vain; as often in turn wvould he urge his
friend te take the social glass in vain.
On one occasion the latter aereed te yield
te lini, and as they walkecd up te the
bar together, the bar-keeper said:

"Gentlemen, What will you have?"
IlWine, sir," was the reply.
The glasses were filled, and the friends

stood ready te pledge eadh other in re-
newved.and etornal friendship, when the
young man, paue aud said te his in-
temperate friend:".Now, if I drink this glass, and be.~
corne a drunkard, will you take the respon-
8ibiiity "

The drunkard looked ut hli 'with se-
verity, and said:

"Set down that giass!"
It was set do-%wn, ancl the two walked

away ,vithout saying a Word.
Well does the drunkard know the fear-

fui consequencet which follow frein tak-
lng thc first glass. Maddcied as-hemxay
by an appetite whidh he cannot resist,
lie is unwîllling te assume the 'responsi-
bility of leading another te follow in the
course he is treadlng. And if many a
liquor deaier wvho asks for a licenue te
traffic in the seuils. of 'Mon, were asked
as hie pays his nioney, "'Are you wýlling
te assume the respolisibility, the ruiin. of
health, the broken hearts, the lees of
life, the wvste of property the breaking
tip of familles, the b1ighting of hopes,
sknd thc Damnation of hell, that waits
upon thc trafflo upon strong drink?" are
there net somne who would say, «"'Take
back the license; let me rather live a life
of poverty, and of toil, than wixi the
wealthy and comforts of this world, by
spreading ruin and desolation among my
feliow-meo ?"

PROUD 0r Ris NOTHER.
There are few eminent mon who have

net said that their success in life was
ewing te their mother's toaching, and
who have be» prend te honor hier. The
following is oe of the many illustrations
of this truth:

The mother of Joli» Quincy Adai
caid in a letter te him, written Whou ihe'
was only twolve years old:

« I weiild rather sec yeu laid in a grave
than bbgrow up a profane and graceless
boy."

Net long before the death of Mr. Adams
a gentloman said te hlm:

II have found ou4ý whe mnade you?»'
"What do you menca?" asked Mr.

Adams,
The gentleman replied:
«"I have been rcading the published let-

tern of your mother"
"If," this gentiemau relates, 'II lad

spoken thnt dear naine te some littie boy
who had bee» for wveoks away frein his
inother, lis eyes could net have flashed
more brightiy than did thc eyes of that
venerable old man when I preoo'nced the
naine of his xnother".

Ha stood up in his peculiar inanner and
said:

" Yes air; ail that is good in me I owe
te mny mother."

BOYS AND SMOKING.
A timely note of warning is sounded by

the New York Times againat the growing
cvil of smoking among beys. It states
that "lcareful experlînents lately made by
a physician of repute prove that thc prac-
tice is very injurious." 0f thirty-fivc
boys, aged frein nine te fifteen, who lad
bec» ln the habit of smoking, in twenty-
saven lie found obvieus hurtful èffects;
twenfy.twe lad various disordlers of the
circulation and digestion, Vpalpitation cf
thc heart, and morc or leàs cravi»g for
streng drink-; and twelve lad siight ulcer-
9tion of the mouth. AIl were treated for
weakness and nervousness, but success-
fully only altar they lad relinquished,
smoking. The TPimes says of this smok-
ing:-%

"«One efà thc worst effeots is the prove-
catie» of an appetite for liquor, tvhidh in-
dced, i.s net confined te the yeung, but
whidh grown persons are botter able te
mnanage. Where beys drink te exces
they are almost invariable smokers; and
it is very rate te find- a mn over-fond of
spirits who is net addiçted te tobacco,

21
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Mon who, want-Ito give.up~ drinking iusual-
Iy have tu give il c11 cing at the samfe
tirnb, for thoy' s1Ly that a cigar or a pipe
enterally excites a clesire for tiquor very
har<lto coiitrol."

he great iner-caso of smoking among
b)oys iii recent ycars is one of tho alarmn-
ing tendlciis of our tiîne. iiere oughit
ut once to be inaugurated al vigorous anti-
tobacco crusado throughiout the land.-
N. P. A duocate.

BE TRUlE.

Thore are poisons Niloin you can al-
ways boalieve, becauise you know thîcy
have the habit of telling tho truth. They
(Io ixot 1 colour" .' story or enlat-cae bit of
flOwu ini order tu inake it soUfl( fine or
rcniarkable.

Titcre are others whorn yoit hitrdly
knnw wlhothîer to believo or liot. beeanse~
they Btr-etch. things so0 A tri1Iinýg inici-
dent growvs iii si7c, but not iii quaMity,
by passing thronghi thecir niouth. They
take a srnail fact or siender bit of news
and pad it witli zulded words, and paint
it witli higli coloured adjectives, until it
je largcly umreal and gives a falso iin-
pression. And one docs not like te lis-
ten to folie whon s0 muohi intnst bc "ai-
iowed for shrinkage."

Cultivate the habit of teiling the truth
in littie things as woeli as iii great ounes.
Pick your 'iords wisecly, aud use only
sucli as riglity nicaxi whîab you wisli te
say. Nover "stretell" a story or a fact
te make it secm biggcr or Iunnicr. Do
this, and people wilt learai te trust aud
respect you. This y<iiI bo botter than
liaving a naie for wvonderfui stories or
making foolishîiy and faisely "funzuy" re-
marks. There are enougli truc funny
thinga happeaillg in the worid, and thoy
are most entertailiug whea toid just ex-
actly as they came to pisB.

Dcar yonng frienda, bo truc. Do tho
truth. Tell tho trutb. There are uiany
falsotongues. Lctyours speak the things
that are pure, lovely, true.-S. S. Advo-
cate.

%ENOUGH- TO POISON A PARISHR.

A Protestant littie girl, beiug asked by
the pricst te attend bis i-eligious instruc-
tion, rcfu8od, saying it was against bier
father's wiuhes. The priest said e
should obey hün and net lier father.

<'O, air, ive are tauglit la tho Bibie-
'Honor thy father .and -thy mothor. "

"V'oil have ne busines to rcad the
B3ible," imid tho pricat.

"But, sir, our Saviotir said in Johin v.
39, 'Searoli the 8Soriptures. '"

«'Ti)nt wvas oni1y to the Jows; and net
te chidren, anud yen don't uudcrstuîîd
it,', Raidl tho priest.

"But, 3ir, St. Faul said te Tinothy,
'Fvoîn a chid thon hast kniown tho he!y
Soyiiptnres,' (2 Timn. iii. Xîî).

«"O," said the prieît, "lTinîothy was
thon being traincd to bo a bishop , and
wvas tught by the authorities of the
Church,

"1.0 no, sir, " sai(i the phild; " ho was
tau lit by his inother and bis grand-

On this the priest turned lier away,
saying she "Iknew onougli of tho Bible te
poison a pax-ishi. '

PRAYING ANI)I1GIVING.

Many huuidred years ago a rieli yonth
in Reine liad snffered frei a dangorous
ilinuss. On recovcî-lng bis hcealth bhis
hîcart was filicd wvith, gratitude, and ho
exciainxed, '"O, Thon ali-sufficient Crea-
tor; could mani reconîponse Thee, lîow
vviliigly would I give ilice ail xny pos-
sessionis." Hermnes, the boerdnian, heard
this and said te tho ricli youtb, "«Al good
gifts coine fromn above; thîither thon canst
sond nething. Coîno, follow iic." Ro
took hùlm te a but. where -was nething
bnt Mretchcedncss and niisery. The fath-
or iay on a lied of sickness, the mother
wvcpt, the chidren were destitute of clotb-
ing, and orying fer bread. Hernies said,
"Sec bore, an altar for the sacrifice; sc
bore the Lord 's represeatatives." Tho
youthassisted thîem bountifully; and the

poor people called 1dma an angel of, Qed.
Hrerns smiled and said, "lThus turn al-

ways thy grateful countonance first tu
beaven and then te earth'

The St. Lou.s Pres yteriaWi says;-' A
new horror hias beeîî added'te the cigar-
ette lu California. 'Lopresy,' is a an
F3rancisco physician, is revealing itself
about the lips and tonÉnes ef boys -%vlo
smoke cigarettes niadé by- tbo Chineso.
The disease, thougli fatal, is s'-low lu glv-
iug tokens of its tirst approaches., No
leas than eune bundrod and seven cases of
infection'by cigarette smoking had corne
under the physiciaus notice.

New York lias seventy-five Catholie
ehlurches, and a Cathoio population of
900,000.
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BAXING BABIES IN INDIA.

Miss $tga Missioiiaryý iii udia,
'writes:-One of xny putpils, namùed Macoinu
(which mouns butter>, eaid te me, àèfter'
lier lessoÈs woro finishedý "011p Moudi
.yeu must'net g o wuy, viitllout seoinlKhooki." (Gir ibabies.oro cullcd I111hoo.ý
hcies. and beys are Khokus.) I aun very
fend of babies, se I readily consonted te
*seo elhookci. Wo 'went de«vi tho Street
'acros a vorydirty court, udthien Maèorn
steppod ut tho door ef a littie reoom ad-
jeiuinga shelwheorothie cewe vore housed.
She opeiiod a door and I ld'okced ini, anud
maw just eue miat covorig the floor, on
whieh lay baby and baby's nimma. ~b
ffas a dear little pinky bit of hxumunity

:and I told lier manuxia that I thoughit
hoerverypretty. "O0," saidsie "lshe wull
scon bo black liko the reet ef us af ter 1
bave put lier eut in the sun for' a fewv

' ay liast thiuk! Every now bonsi
baybsislittle body well smearod with

inustard cil, and is thon put ont ini the
suni te dry. I interceded for baby> and
Macoin promnieed sho wouid preveat thein
,doing sueli a dreadful thing.

I have seen very youïxg babies, af ter
baving licou ouled, put eout in the bot,
bluzing Indian sun.on a bit ofboard, with
*oniy a bit of cotton elotli placed nder
the head for apillow. It is reully aw~on-
don thut sernunylive te grow up. The
mothers I hâ~ve sometinies reonstrated
with. They aro ulways mmcli Éurprised
te hear tbat English -)eople de net treat
thoir babies te asikilJar baking. Meest
Bongali babies are Cýoubled wxth very
littie clothiug. Sonie have a silver chain
around the waist, and perhaps a gold oine
aréundthe eck.

FASHION IN JAPAN4 .

Br SoNo HlAnA, à JYAPANESE E4IRL.

I muet toIt yen a little about our .Tap.
aneso customns. I suppose Yeu have seen
bow the Japanese have their huir fixed,
Wlieu wo fix our hair wo use five kinde
of combe, ana put thrée kinds of oil, and
tie with tiuy stfl'hgs mnade up of papor;
but it'a very stroug; somietimes it lats
about a week. Wo do net fix our hair

eVé day, but once in three or four days.
We do net wash out hair very often, 'but

about once in a month. We bxave inany
-wayýs of flxing hair. Thero are differeuces
betweeu married wemnen, young ladies,
and girls. Whon it je doue it looks
beautfiul.

I think I have told yen enougli

about fixii1g hiair; Bo n low I will
tell you how wÎe have bUar mneale. Wo
do nos linve tables hiko the foreiguors,
but a littlQ stand separately, and wo al
ait doewn pli tuec mats and eut %vith chop-
sticks. Wo do not bavo big plates, but
a little cup to put the rico in;, and then
a littie saucer to put food in. In our
school wc eut iii foreigu way; Bo whvlen I
go bornie its vory uwkward. Our custoin
ie thut whon any visitor cornes -vue offor
a cup of tes, for politeness' Buke. If vie
do not, it ie very impolite. Whou you
cbrne te Japun, I wili bo sure and givo
you à cîap of tea. Wo arc net allowed
togeo into the lieuse -with our alhocs ut ail,
for our shocs are very different frein
whuat yeu have. They arc mnade of woed,
and about two luches and a heif higli.
Those vie comnîôi!ly wear in fine weath-
or. Welhave diIlieut des foierainy
day, and they are very higli. 1 hiave
many things te write about our custoius.
-Missioiiarq( Link.

* TUE TWO M~EN INSIDE.

A RED INIDIAI;S'8 HONECZIY..

An old Indian once asked a white muan
te give Iilm some tobacco for hie pipe.
Thenman gave hini a looe handful frein
hie peeket. The next day ho camne buck
and.askedl for the white man. "For, "
suid hie, III found a quarter of a dollar a-
mong the tobacco."

«"VWhy don't you keep it?" aked a
bystauder.

"I'vo got a good man aidà a bud man
here," said the Indian, ppinting te his
brast, ."and the good ma say, 'It ks net
mine; givo it bacIc te, tÉe owuer.' The
bad ma Bay, 'Nover mmnd, yen got it,
and it l's your ovin.' The good man say,
'No, ne! yen mnust net koep it.' Se I
don't.kùàow what to do, aud 1 think to ge
te sloop, but the goed and bad mon keep
t*ilking ai night, and trouble mue; an
now I.b.ring th, money buck, 1Ifeel good.'

Like the old Indiau we have ail a goed
and a bad'manx withiu. The bird mxan is
Toepptation, the geeci.muu ks Conscience,
andT, they keep talking for anmd againat
miny thing that we do, every day. 'Who
wins? Stands up.for duty; ICý«n with sin.
Wrostlo vithTenptationmanfuIIy. Nev-
or, nover givo *np u ar tili ye«. win.

An Eplcopýal paper-thinks thst "oee
reuseawhy-the wodd iis tunwiffling te
join the churcli in: because t'ho clrch in
se very willing t. o-iniitewolfd."'
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OUR FRENOH MISSION SOHOOL
AT POINTE-AUX-

TREMBLES.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Frenchi Evangelization wus held recently
in the city of Montreai. As I was pre-
sent on the occasion I took the opp:)r-
tunity of visiting for the first tîme our
Frenchi Mission Schools at Pointe-aux-
Tremblas in the neighborhood of that
eity. And now on nîy return home my
mind inclines me te give my impressions
of these Sclîools te the roaders of the
MAUITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

Soveral of our congregations in the
*Maritime Provinces arc supporting pu-
pils in these Mission Schoole, and uthers
of thcmn I have no doubt will be diispused
to foHowv their good exaniple when they
become bdfter auauted with these
interesting and hopfu institutionis.

Our xn3isters, it is truc, receive an
admirable annual Report of these Sohools
aigned by the learned chairman and in-
defatigable secretary.trcasurer of the
Board ofFrench Evangelization-Princi-

-n-Buit, in many instances theso Re-
ports are nover heard of ouîtside of the
m-inisters study room. As a consequenco,
maany of our good people in the Maritime
Provinces have onSy a very vagune idea of
of Pointe-aux-Trcmbles, and the sohools
that are thore locatcd. Hence the pre-
nant impressions for generai information.

Pointe-aux-Tremblea, lot me then say,
ie pleazantly aituated on the island of
Montreal about nine miles Eastward from
the city of 'Montical. The French name
Pointe-auï-Trembles signifies in plain
Englieh tho point of the poplars, or pop.
lex point, remind1ing us of Poplar Grove
Church in the city of Halifax. Tremble
is the Frenchi narne of a specias of poplar
noted for the trembling or tremulous
motion of its lea%%-s. Tlhe place is so
ealled becauso the point of latnd which
here projeets inte the river St. Lawrence
was originally covered with this specios
of. poplar tree. The old poplars that

ori gally grew on tise point have b)en
destryed by the ico carried down ini
anceessive springs by the great St. Law-
ronce. But I noticed some of tihe trees
stili standing around the Sohools whea I
visited theni. The two buildings, one
for thse boys and1 thse other for tise girls
are situated quite near each other. They
command a fi ne viow of thse noble St.
lawrenco, and connected -with them,
thora are seven acres of fertile level land

whichi are cultivated .by the teachers and
pupils for their own benefit.

There are five teachers in the institu-
tion, Mýr.Bourgoin,(principal)Mr.Wtier,
Miss Blair, Miss Cairuis, and Miss Boue
ohard. In addition to this regular staff
of teachers Miss Wales gives lessons in
music to, some of the female pupils. Mr.
Bourgoin and Mr. Watier are natives of
France. Ail the lady teachers are Cana-
dians. The branches taught lre reading,
writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography,
history, Latin, Grok, niathematice. 1
found 88 pupils present, 42 girls and 46
boys. Their a4es varied from Il to 30.
They belong prineîpally to the province
of Quebec, but some of them corne fi om
other parts of the Dominion. Two of
them- -Francois Chaplon and Ninnie Bar-
det are froni Stellarton. About one third
of them are the children of Roman Catho-
lit parents.

Iii stating as briefly as possible iny
impressions of the Institution I must
notice particularly thte ord.er and regular-
ity whith toick everY thing connerted witk (t
is conducted. One of our English bards
bias said that ordor is Heavn's first law.
And certaixîly order is a promninent fea-
turc in the working of this Institution.
Fromn dawn when t h e xorning boll calla
to prepare for the duties of the day tiU
a littie after nine in the cvening vhen-
ail retire to rest, every thîng is conduet-
cd with the regularity of dlock work-

The followving is the order of business.
Breakfast at seven o'elock ; from. half
past seven tilI a quarter to, nine house-
'work, in wvhich Iboys-u wveIl as girls take
p art; family prayers at fine; aine to ten,
Bible Cines at which ail are prosent ; ten
to twelvc, lessons ; dinner at twelve;-
recreation after dinner tili half-past one;.
fromn if-past oie to four, lassons again;
four te, five r<'creation or work ; tea at
six ; recreation te seven; sevea to nine
study lessons ; family prayers at aine
and then couche in clban wvell ventilated
dormaitories. This order of proceedings
is sirictly adhcrcd te. I was very favour-Iably impressedi with it. It must cr
tainly be conducive . te health and the
formation of regular habits, and the ac-
quisition of a large amount of usoful
knowledge.

The re ligous aemosph7ere of t4t Institut-
ion made an equally favorably impression
upon me. Aecording to the pro-sont
Educational 1mw of old France the Bible
and ail religous emblemes arc strictiy cx-
cluded from. the public achools of thlat
country And our good brethrcn in
Ontario arc just noiv strngously con-
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tending for premission to have the Book
of books read in the publie schocis of
their part of the Dominion. But no
voîce has as yet been raised againstthe
daily use of the good ol] book in our
Mission Schools at Pointe aux Trembles
For eue hour every day it is carefully
read and studied by ail the pupils. A
chapter is aiso read at the morning and
evening family devotions. Every Sab.
bath day there are two, regular rcligiousi
services conducted by the Principal, or
a miuister or student fromn Montreal. In
the afternoon, there is a Sabbath School
ini which the International Lessons are
used as in our own Sabbath Sohools.
These religious exercises constitute a
very marked characteristic of these
Schools as comparedwith other education-
ai Institutions. They împart a religious
atmosphere to the Sehools that cannot
fail by the Divine blessing to, be highly
beneficini te the pupils. The fruit is
alreaTly appearing in a very encouraging
forin. As stated in the las una re-
port 22 of the pupils during the past year
were admitted te the fuill membership of
the Church on a profession of their faith
in Christ. So iona as the Institution
inaintains its preaominantly religious
character wve nced have no fears ln regard
to the higher spiritual 'welfare of the
pupils.

The remaîning idea which my visit sug-
gested to me is lte rnight!/ in!fluence for
good which. these young people wills800f ex-
e>-t upon theirfellow countrymen. Accor-
ding to the last cousus thecre are 1, 300, 000
people in the Dominion ivho speak the
French Language. The great majority
of this large body of people stili ding
*with fond tcaacity to the religion of the
seven-hilled city. They are taught to
believe the doctrine of the cross, and the
doctrine of pnrgatory, and the supremacy
of the Pope, and the efficiency of prayers
for the dead, and of prayers; addressed to
the Virgia Mary. Ail these doctrines
have no aîrthority in the Word
of God. They are merely human inven-
tions designed te keep the poor blinded
people in abject bondage to, their ecclesqi-
astical superiors. But by whoîn or by
what power are ail these French speaking

plope to be cmancipated fromn this boa-
dagc02 and brought into the enjoymnert of
truc, civil, and religious liberty? In the
words of the holy Oracle wc of course re-
ply-'Not by might, nor by power, but
by my Spirit saith the Lord of hosts."
Truc, but in the present age God
works by means and not by mirac]es.
And wc have accorduxgly our Colporteurs

scattering abread amnong our felluw sub
jects the leaves of the tree of life %vhiich
are for the healing of the nations, and we
have our preachers whenever they can
gather a littie group of them together
p roclaiming in their own tongue the won-
-erfui works of God. And these Evan-

gelistic efforts are flot without a fair
measure of success. But I frankly con-
fess that in my opinion our principal hope
of succesa under God in this great enter-
prise is in the proper instruction and
training of the young in our Mission
Sehools at Pointe-aux-Trembles and sim-
ilar institutions. The y oung people will
there become prepared te study for the
ministry and the other learned profes-
sions, and become Drepared to be useful
men and women la the church and in ail
departmnents of life, and through their
agency and influence by the biessing of
Godmany of their blinded fellow country-
mon will be brought out of darkness imite
lighit, and fromthe bondage of Romanism
into the liberty wherewith Christ doth
malte his people free. And with this
bright prospect looming up ibefore niy
minds eye in the riear future I can and
do cordially recommend our French mis-
sion Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles te
the sympathy and the prayers and the
aid of our people in the Maritinme
Provinces.

T. CummiNO.

Stellarton, Dec. 2Oth, 188'2.

ROME ItSION REPORT.

Te the Rev. the Presbyp.ory of Fictou.
At the close of six mon-th's sevice on

the Guysboro Coast 1 beg te submit the
followiing Report:-

The whole Mission consists of two dis-
tinct sections. \Vine Harbor at the oe
end, and Isaac's and Country Harbor ut
the other.

la Wine Harbor I spent what is equiv-
aleatteten Sabbaths. Ilhcld two preach-
ing services and conducted a Bible class
each day. AU the services at this end
of the Mission were ivell sustaiued, al-
though our cause is not quite s0 proseer-
ous as it wvas a year ago. Last year there
were over tweaty residept Presbyterian
farnilies; this year there are net more tban,
haîf that number. Fishing bas proved a
complete failure, and mining whicli was
the chie£. industry of the pcople is not
being carried on at all. As a result mnny
Presbyterians with others were compelled
te leave and seek employxnent elsewhiere,
but a few romain, and a kinder or more
generous hecartcd people I have seldom
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mot. he work ainong thein this year,
,vaut un qiiietly and 1 hopa -something
laBtiug Nya3 dune~ for the MàUetr. If the
Lrebytery can malte it at ail convenient
I du liope oceasional -supply willibb given
te Wino Harbor during.tho Winter. They
are deerving of attehition. They are
good loyal ]?resbyterians.

At the other en~d of the P'icId I pur-
snced a différenît coursea from that follo;ýéd
by my predecesors. .Thore are thrcu
preaciuig places, tivo at the Country Har-
bor end and lsaac's Mitrbour. i ormerly

it had bean the practice.'f0 8pend a whole
day-at eac'h end but I pýa hi eacli
place every Saobath neually holding three
ser-vices until that arrangemnent becam e
impractiable owving.to the shertness of the
dayo towards t'hoe close. This plan I
fennd te, ho much the better one. 0f
course it involves more work for the Cat-
eachist, as ho bas tu hold three services in-
stead of one, and drivù 16 mile over the
worst rond tha-t i ae ever scen instead
of net drivingô at all.

At the present time leaac's HEarbor is
the nxost encouragmng of the stations.
The gold mines are doing good work and
many of the mincrs are ]?resbyterians, se
that on the wlihole, our cause je decidedly
presperous just new.

For the subsequent working of the
whole Field 1 have a plan te propose
wbich 1 respcctfully commend te the no-
tice of Presbytery. Accerding te the
presenit arrangement it is very dilfficuit te
work thia Mlission te the satisfaction of
cither Catcchistor people. It isaltogeth-
er tee long; the distance beiug 50 mailles
from Wine to Lasaa Harbor. New, 1
thiuk it weuld ho much botter te Nvork
Isaac's and Cauntry Harbor as a separate
mission. This year's financial report
proves that were such a plani carrfed eunti
we would have a self-sustaining Missiîon
in the Country and ec Harbor end
alone. A ditficulty hewever arises in con-
nectien wvith W- ine Harbor. What is te
ho done 'witli it? Te leave sucli a geaner-
ous-hearted, loyal lot of Presbyterians a
the \Vine Harbor people withont supply,
during the wblole year is eut of the ques-
tiôn. 'Purhaps the Presbytery may find
a -%Yay out of the difficultylin the nearnees
of the AVine Harbor peeple te, tho con-
gregation of Shcrbrooke.

0f côtusse tue peple of both places are
anxiefor up __ ycluring the winter and
it is very imp ortant that tbey abould re-
ceivo a.s regula-r service as possible. Thse
succees of eur cause, especially at Isaac's
Harbor depends on it. Tàýy are withîout
service of any Denominatiokjust new.

The sum of, $105 ivas contributcd by
those Stations, durhià- the sunxie-, ho-
aides board. Otit , L wvaisapprepriatedl
te the College Fund the remaining $99 je
credited te the Rome Mispion. Both
Isaac's aud Country eIaubot-& have met
thoir liabilitics ini fuil; at ýVliue ÉIarbor
thçre isWa emnaîl balance due tfiý Catoehit.

113ýçlesingIc Io~t ýerain.rom exipreas-
mng xny hca rthîUnL§ oe aill thir
friendsi 4theYisô who
povlar te makie my stay ameong tlicm,
pîcant, and my %vork succeseful. To
thé Rev. Mr. Fprbes the untiring friead
of theze Stations, I amn espec,ýal1y grate-
ful for bis kind sympathy and beftrty co-
Ô»eration.

Respectfully Submitted.
C. Staîifield Lerd

Catechiet.

PRESBYTERLY MIEETINGS.

Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytery met in St. Andxews
Church, St. John, on, Tuesday, Dec. 5th.

Dr. MeGregor and M!r.'Thouxas Sedge-
wick were presenit, la the interests of the
Supplementing Fund. Steps were taken
te promete their ebject, the removal of
the debt on that Fund.

Mr. Smith of 'Guelph having deelined
the cali frein St. Andrew's clîurch, pres-
bytery expressed sympathy -wth that
cengregation.

A very cordial caîl freas St. John'a
churcîs te Rev. Mr. Fotheringhaxn was
laid upen the table, signed by nearly oe
hundred members and1 ever fifty adher-
lente. It was sustained, plaeed la tkLi
bande of Mr. Fotheriugham Nvho was
present anid accepted. by hias.

The ind iction was appointed te take
pla on Tuesday, Jan. 9th, at 8 p. in.
Mlr. iNairu te preacb., Mr. Love te addrese,
the peeple and Mr. Hegg the minister.

Thse induction of Re-;. Mr. Bruce inte
the char ge of St. David's church was ap-
pointed f or Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 8 P'. m
Mr. Fotherinhan te prencb, Mr. Irow-
att te, address the mini8ter and Mr. Hogg
tbhe preeple

Mr. Nair gave a lecture and sermon
which -were sustained.

Presbytery adjourncd te sucet ini St.
Stephen's church on thîe second Tuesday
in Janumr.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Pres'bytery met in the Preabyter.
ian Hall, Truiro, on Tuesday, Dec. 5.
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.Rev. B. Granîtwan appointcd to inoder-
ate in a onul to S i gsde, atsu!ah timo
as maY bu moet suitable to the ScsBion.

.àpletionwan ade fto d'e g«Unter
churc'ij'Buildliiri und for loan of ý25O fur

chuych at Harmoby ..
The comniittep i~?to ex»auihie

the reports pi tho istuîdent 'cateohiafes
labotirng 'Wthih'the* bcuinds of thé' Près-
bytery dluriag the 'paýt àuftmer, eur~
that t'wo of the four mission ri tioàs, have
met theirlonan Aal obligalion -inll, ox e,
bias a.small"br.lânce against it, 114tJle
fourth a largà one which'it .ý hpecd 1vl
yet be donsxdeiably reduléed

Rev. Mr. Logan gave in a report frôni
MUaccan. The congregation wish sup-
ply during the winter and are~ hopeful of
securing a Bettled pastor ero very long.
Mr. Mccillivray wvas appointed to preach
on Dec. 17; and Mr. lMoM,ýillan to preach
and. dispbense tho sacrument on the second
or thirdl Salibath-of Feb..-

Rcv. Ridch.mond Logan i«t appointed
to tuyly ,Parrab~oro Sn te seooniý and
third -Sabba'im of Dec., dispensing tljo
Bacrapýent of the:Supper on -the latter d;ay
Rov.,.. MciDongaU], to pgpply ýpri14g-
side on the fIrst two, and 1'arrsbopý. on
tho lu~t te-o Sabbatlis ot Jan.

A letter was rend f'onii th'e 8ecretar of
the congregation of Acadia I1ines, gi vg
notice that the cdx>gregaiUon wvill' cude;,L-
Vour tb di,ýpente with fùrther aasistànèe
fromn the Supplùxhitiatig Fund at*the
close of the pieet year, and ýxpréé2sing
thanks for ftId recéiý,ck in the paàt .. Gir-
cular.s onthe State'of religion wcvre dis-
tributed withI' the r cquest that they bo
filled auro Mùûrl'dta' Mesïx Burrows
or Mc«Millan tlho Preàbvtery'sýbmnuittce
on the State of Religion.

Adjourn4.to miect in the same -place
on Tuesday Jan. lit

Presbytery df FOictou.

The -Prcisbytory of ýLýgo met atIxew
Glwrgow on the 2nd ýnt There iveri,
jprezent bt.;tideý _\r. Çookîellpvr, Moder
ator, Me-r.Xfl 3d.rd uiy
Alex. )ýdeLuzii, R. Lýairct. 3,Mr. Douni,
T. Cumxning, E. eL -McCii)-dy, A. Me-
Lcan 8h,idr, R. Cumuiiig, Ei. SCott,
D. '%I Grego.r, J. S. CrrteA.W.
MeLcod, J.' L. Geor!"4, mroii8t>r; and
Mçs1f,xv Wn Pli,».C raoH.Re
aud WVun. eDuid ~lers. Dr.

Eattrs's ~:q ~ pr"cfl. --z a *orre-

wR r-epoiît'ed uchrinthàt
.Greca I{ll haid conLribu&fed ýlO.Ô0, Shler-

brooke$lO.0Oe and Stollarton 815.0O, to
Ni.avde .tl4û maintenance. of ,thp i rench
chlidren.,ken by Pr]îo ~QteIointe
Aux Trembles Sèlioo1. MUr. .LCrruth»çB
etates3 that. XÇnox Churuh rLiutýU 'ýýoulý al-
so :ontriýutê the sanpte -amuunÏ aîkSt Q*uar-
toi' for that pnrpogo. ç .1.

Withi rcferece to the petitionMi
WVeit River the ri esbytery adopted the

117kCreff, thiis.eicarbytery did recepitly
,:ln~ tho t:(?ngrek;ationa (J Centrel Church
and est Riç er on terma approx eý. Of,
afto,carqfi4l congideratiofi, by the con-
greg&tion ofwbich mnoe qf thle petitieiýra
were . mnember3',or adhéerents; .
* lïçr4zs, the ]?reabytery 'atiil earneat-

4esîrei the Maintenance of the in
Wlaereas, the Uaitea. cpngrejatidn have

sinco the 'ato of thfo' -etJtion 'nýreed to
occupy the n-ew church, as the place of

Wrlhreao, the petitioncra can con-

T'herefordfe.soled, that in the judge-
1n0nt4.Q£ t1hç Frebbytory Ait i- inexpedient
tp tale any action in the premises.
. ]ý,nk-4ý$chedulqs froin the Assemblys
Çqenrittees on . Statistics, Sabbath
Sohools, and Stato of Religion, wezeýdis-
tributed to sessions with in8tEuctionjs .to
ia;va thenm ;filled 'up and rctuimed to-the

.CQ4veners-of the-respective Comînittres
of Pýresbytery on tbýsû.subjecte by iaE
IýFRT Olr rl4EBUAY-WitlVithO VieWv Of
eraling thecomniitteea. to ýsubmit their
report at the next regulaoneetmg.of Pres-
bytcry. The Comrnittees appoinited wero
as follow%:-;

Comniittérl6n Statiiatic3.-Mesers. J. S.
Carruthers, R, Laird, aidd Jolir. Rois,
Ifr. CarrutherB Convener.

*Conmnittee on Sahhath Schools.-
Mcssrg. Alex. MoLeau, T. Cuiming,
-Jo:inFraser & Duncan MtcKay, Mr. Mc-
Lean, Convener.

committce on 'State of ROIç 1013.-
4easa. Donald, -Çarruthors, anc Jrohn

Ros, Mr. Donaldi, Convouer.
A C niti nT peaô also

apportel -conzbstincg of bmcsrz. R. Cum-

l)l~MDou~ld, iCmrniingi-oi

liaie eiot yet e<-dd,-Pà fg fIi. F~', lid,
for aie~ ii£F&qtiear 14 61u2Ie~ot
ùfJfanudrý)," ît wa~'d.odirect tho
attkntion of Sý-siOns to tho ue cto of
the Board wlth tW~ reqeat that they

1should comply, ittii te enmce. It ap-
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E red that five congregationa within the
bounds of the Presbytery had made their
contributions ainu.e thq beginning of the
ecclossiastical year.

It was sgreed that the Remits of tho
.&ssembly ehould 1be considered at the next
r9gular meetig.

Presbyteryof Victoriaand Richmond.
This iresbytery met at Mabou Dec.

19Lh for the induction of Mr. Roberts
and other business.

Mr. M@Millan preaced, the modema-
toi, Mr. Campbell, put the questions of
the formula, and Mr. MoKenzie offered
prayer and inducted Mr. Roberts into the

p astoral charge of the congregation. Mr.
McDougall thEen addressed, the minister

and Mr. MeKeuzie the people. May the
union be happy and fridnul.

Tiiero vins read a stateinent from the
congregation of Port Hastings, and froin
'that of River Inhabitants, through their
respective secretaries, shewing as a mesuit
of the exertions of Presbytery in those
places in October last, that the subscrip-
tion.- obtained from the former congrega-
lion by the collectors there appointed a.
mouated to $328.50, and from the latter,
te $82.50, The Presbytery while pleased
to observe in these auras a slight improve.
ment on the amounts formerly subscribed
yet are sorry to seethat they are far from
adequate te, secure the permanent servi.
ceîs of an efficient pastor among them.
With a view therefore te ascertain what
amount may, in the circumstances, be ob-
tained, in the way of assistance, they in-
struet their clerk te report the matter
fully te the Rev. Dr. MeGregom, and
thmeugh him to the Supplementing and
H. M. Committees.

The following Cemmittees weme ap-
poînited; for the State cf Religion, the
Reve. A. Grant, M. Campbell, and E.
Roberts; for Sabbath Schools, D. Mc.
Douzall and A. McMillan; for Statîstics
and Finances, K. Mceezie and. A. Mc.
Rae.

After further business of tess genemal
interest, the Presbytery adjourned te
meet within the chumch at River Dennis
on Tuesday, the 6th day of Febmuary next
at il o'clock, a. m., and the followving
day, the same hour, at Mals.gawath-
Mm. Grant te preaeh at the former place,
and Mm. Roberts at the latter.

IIISCELLANEOUS.

Upper Provinces.

Rev. Alfred J. Bray, pastor of the sec

ond Congregational church ia Miont rca5
has stepped dovin and out, having de-
olared himself in sympathy 'with Unit-
arianima.

Toronto claùns a more quiet Sunday
than any other city on the Continenk.
The street-cars do not run, the bootblacks
are invisible, ail the telegraph offices are
olosed except the central office, whera

nip, an remains te attend te important
messages, the cab stands' are deserted,
the drugstores are open only at certain
hours for the sale cf medicf.ne only, and
the liquorsalons are closed frora 7 o'-
dlock Saturday ovening until 5 o'clock
Monday mornmng.

United States.

Theme are ninety thmee Presbyterian
churches in Philadelphia-and forty-twe
connected with the United and Reforra-
ed, making 135.

Mr. J. F. Goucher, of Baltirate, lias
offered te the Methodict Missionary Com-
mittee te found fity achools in India in
whioh the vernacular language shahl ho
taught.

A si"gle sin, hewevem apparently trifi-
ing, howevem hidden ini some obscure cor-
ner cf cur econsciouaess-a sin we do
net intend to renounce-is eneugh te ren-
der real prayer impracticable.

Dr. Adamns, of Newi Yomk, said ;-"l'
believe that more has been done in geo-

graphy, philology and ethnology, indirect-
Iy by mîissonaries than by al] the royal
and national societies in the world that
devote themaselves exclusively te these
objecta.,."

The Sunday.school WVorldsays :-"The
black spots on the sun are more
ýreadily seen than its prevailing splend*or.
Lot Huxleyt Tyndall and Haeckel build
as many theories as they please. They
knock them dewn again as children do
the sand-castles they build on the sea-
shore. Place against thçse scîentiets the
names cf Roger Bacon, Barrow, Pascal,
Newton, Farraday and Herschel, andyou
have a brighter array cf philosephers
who were humble Christians.

The Congregationa(Iste.ays that there
was laid in New Yoik,, a -few weeks since,
the cornerstene of a convent cf the Or-
dem cf the Sisters of Perpetual Adoration,
the mules of which are inhumanly seveme.
i"No fires are allowed, t'he nans are re-
quired te arise evemy midniglit for two
heurs' devotions, and are, allowed te, hold
ne comemunication with the ontaide world
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and to speak with their friends only
through a grated door," and commende
the report to, the attention of the Board
of Health.

Rev. Joseph Cook recently arrived in
Sani Francisco on the <'home-streteli" of
hie lecturing tpur around the world. Re
left for England *in September, 1880.
Alter niné months in the United Ring.
dom lie made the circuit of the great
German univereities, and then visited
Italy, Greece, Egypt, and Palestine. Go-
ing by wfty of Red Sea he reached Bom.
bay in January, 1882. In India and Cey.
Ion lie spent eighty-four days, and deliv-
ered forty-two leotures'. Then lie went
UP the Chinese coaet and to Japan, and
froin Yokohamna sailed for South Austra.
lisa. Alter visitung the various Austral.
asian colonies lie set sail for SÀm Francis-
co, having delivered more than two hua-
dred and fifty lectures in foreign lande.

Diik-Here is a personal taken from
a New York letter in the "Atlanta Cou-
stitution, " I eaw to-day a mian in shabby
genteel dress-hiseclothes threadbare, and
without an overcoat-his face thin and
plnched-a looki as if lie ws.s suffering a-
like -from cold without and hanger with.
in. Thie man was Mullet, the Govera-
ment Architect, wlio planaed our poat-
office and over $ 50, 000,00worth of pub.
lic buildings. With monuments of stone
and brick to hie genlus in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and ail the notable cities
in the couatry, lie is, to-day wandering a-
bout the streets of New York looking for
work, while his wlfe, a noble littie wo-
man, is keeping a boarding house to sup-
port the family.

South America.

In 1873 Brazil had 333,201 slaves. On
June 3Oth, 1882, their number was 147,
168.

Tarsus, of Officia, lia a naine in sacred
hîstory. The great missionary of the
early Christian churdli was born there.
Now one of the smallest of the tribes of
our Israei pro poses to, send a missionnry
there. Dr. Matlieny, who lias been a
missioaary of the Refommed Preabyterian
Churcli of this country at Latakïyeh, in
Syria lias been deputed to establish, a
mission in or near Tarsus. Tliere are

soeiprtant commercial centres near
this ip lce How strange that tlie gospel

bould b e sent back to tlie city of St
Paul's birtli by inliabitants of a land of
whose existence ho had nover dreamed!

Britain.

Hope is entortained that the revised
version of the Old Testament wili b.
res.dy for isaue by the end of next yeai-.

British Christians contributed last year
te the work of foreign missions $5,467,
845, or $76,905 les than the previoue
year.

Up oh prosent time 6,000 petitions,
bearpng 699,00 signatures, have been
presoated in favour of the Sunday Clos-
ing Bull in Engia.nd.

The old Unitarian congreqations in
London 4re said to have dwidilod tili
"lIiberal"ý Christanity is almost withont
soctarian organizatin there.

"FPashion" lias changod its decree in
London, it le said. Instead of runnung
towards "Ritualisin," the curreat lias
veered towards Broad-cliurchism. Dean
Stanley wili be canonized, nad not Dr.
Pusey.

Many chidren ia the Suaday.echoolu
are familiar with the books of A. L. 0.
E., whidh letters stand for " a lady of Eng-
land. She is Mise Charlotte Maria Tuck-
et, and lias been for six years a mission-
ary la India.

The veteran African mlssionary, Dr.
Robert Moffat, is etill in good health,
thougl in hie eighty.sixth yoar. Re was
compelled to le.ave London recontly rand
go into the country, being overrun witb
cs.llers, who taxed hie strengtli too much
for endurance.

Europe.

In Berlin with a population of 1,145,
000 the dhurci attendance is lus than
35,000.

The corner stone of a new churdli was
recentiy laid la Leipsig, the first new
Lutherandchurdli built in that city during
the last thres hundred years.

Thirteen new theatres have been bult
la Berlin i ton years, and in the saine
time only two churdhes. The downward
progrese of morale in that city may be
guaged by the statemeat thue made-

The MécAlI. Mission in Paris needseat
least815,000 every yearto supportitweIll
Ita progress ay ho inferred from the
fact that whoreas ten years ago it had at-
tracted but 108 followers, it ha now 68
places in whidh meetings are held, in
whidh 11,000 persons may be seated.

It le reported that "the Sacred Congre-
gation of Rites in Ro.ne lias decidod that
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candies alone, and&not ns, inust bc lised
en tho altara." Tho candles also inust
boýgooti ivax caudiès, -and none of your
tstlloXry.dip3., The custom., says.goodau.
tl)ovity, was bdrrowed from tbe texiyplos
of Pagan Rome, and these again borrow-
ed it frôiu teip1es in É3a y 1n and a
"Cltaldeau Liturgy .

Asia. .

In India there are now 26,000, s00oJ,
ovrcgiycollegcs, ançl. ;ii d

Iogieal College iu China, fot"thie tr'amîng
of native EVanilis.

Thiere asse'rn1leti lu alut on1 tle
28tit December, and coutinped int sesston
several. days, th e Second Decennial' Mis.
sionary Conifoienae of Inia,

A converteti Hindoo is reported to0 have
naid ut a public mectitigiiu India:-"Thie
very lowest ýuacte iii Lnial is the cobhler
cwste, ýtnd it, kt roinartall tiat a cobbler
froni England, WVilliami Carey, .shoald
bring themi the fir8t tidings of tIiegqspeI."

Maey of ont rpaderis are acquaite4l.ýft1î
Mr. McLaren n-ho lias prie as ,) irtuzstoi-
ary froxu the Presbytêpâta» ehuýrç ý)of the

difficnIlty Of his wVork il't -- ii sax t *t t'ho
Siainese la isug so poor t,'ýat it . e
foinid diffi*ýuIt to translate the, Scripturep
itto it.

Afica.

The old slave-niarket at Zanzibar,
whuere 30,OJ0 si.at tbti ~ axaxtually. t>91(,

lias been turned into, a centre of Cliitjau
teaehing, aàtd( a ebzrehcl, iesion house and
school, nowv oce apy thte s3pot.

-rlie total population of the island of
M~adagascar i., pbotit 4,000,020, (if N% liox

2,00u,O0 -ire FIo'vu. The area of Mail.
agagcar ie *223,0O0) snuare iiiileq. !Fli
London Nliq-ionuary Sl.iyhna a very
stroix- holti on thlba thu Qttcrn and
most of lier-xniaiste-q bcing hinler of
one or othier vf the tIiîoîîýaiit Cotigre,,.
tional churches witlt Nichl theilnl it
dotsod. Uttdcer the cliîectio:t of thu îs
sionartes cornpuIzlr. eCIneaLion lias Ixen
introituctd into vilto ueWv -. au u

lages-'rh natie LIri~tAna the is-
land hav'e given a million of dollars dur-

il, the paît texa ytîar for Lte i'prerd ur
tîtoe gospel-a prcttyV gocèd showtng for a

laVnd where,. as lato as '1857, two, thon,
saud p»rons sufferedtkabhb 3yperaecution

for adherènce, to, the, Christian) faithàe

'flic Iresbytery .f Syny Nw Solith
Wales, ap a0 14 eo.?ttý9 to.wait itp

on the aut oritiç cmrfý
thtSabbath trains an itramnsie abolish-
ed, or greatiy -i1use . _________

01s u> Ears co&'4j'nue .to bie dinnel<
w4i'ot'utioýs ù1rè jýskcd for «Forelign

Msio, with, the "Iv. <e have
Èeathoi~ E'iipugh a't hiomen let us' conS'ýrt
tWepi 'Ërst befure ive go* Io tho 1)ie4en

'ro" ThIDt pUti, " ýçys pI>îp8
-~o', we 'i,1 know, anc1 I' hink it

every .ye -ar. 'W1nd danb~r~4cu
than' td-mako lite iixnperfctiè o ''6 oui
ChriatiàinityV nt borane an uc6'qr

nqot Uoing-»worlc' abroad? Tft iàk44 àal'iro
l*e.ssitsitisýsamemfnil., It plýadW o-d
emptior' aïd- indulgence-on' ft1xi eoil,ý
of itsÔWn negIeetnnd sin. Itisk 1lbe
murdèrer of lus-father asklýing 'the* juld-
to hiave pity on biis orplinn l. d
thWmnen wvbô malte %iud1v- à îka,'Tel, i
think, how unheroio it ks.", The whvlole
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THE SOLDIER'S PRAYER.

lIt was the evenipg. aftcr a great battie.
.Amenig the iniany -%vlio bowed te the. con-
qucror, Den.tli, .thatnig1it, -%vas a. youtli in
thie first freshn'e.4à t uiature life. The
strong'lins lay Usitleàé nd the dark
hait wvag inatted *ivith. àôre, on the pale,
broad forehead. VIf.ye wre closed.
As eue who mnisteredl té thle Qufférer
lient ove? him hie at' itrst' thouglt-ii im
dead, but thé white lips movÔed' arid slow-
ly, in wcvak. Voues,' lie rejpetd-

"Now I syme dôwntosicep;
r pmy hoè, -tord, spy seul te k-cep

If 1 shou'ïd'l die before I wake,.
I ray, Tlee, Lord, Mxy, seul te take;
ad tliis I ask for Jeàus' iake."

Openiug his eyes,, andiueeting the pity-
sùggàze' o fa brothersoidier, lieexclaimed:.

Ž.4Yrnotlier tauglit-me. that wlien I
,was àL littler boy, and1 have said it every
niglit since 1 could. remembôr. Before,
theie orning dawns I believe God will
take .my seul 'for Jesus' sake,' but before
I dlie I want te send.a message te my
mother."

He wus carried te a temporary hospitai
andte his motlier he dictated a letter full
of Cbiaitifflfaith. and filial love. Just as
the aun rose* lis spirit weut home, bis
Iast articulate words being:

'II eray'thee, Lord, my seul te take;
And this I ask for Jesus' sake."

The piayer cf childhood -was the pray-
or cf manhood. Rie lcarued it at bis
mother's knee in iufancy, and lie whis-
peýeîd it in.ýdying when his manly 111e
ebbed awvay ôni'a distant battle-field.

Gcd bless tlie saiutly words, loved and
*repeated alike by higli and lôw, rîcli and
p cor, wise and ignorant, old and young!
,Happ the seul that cati repèatthemýWith
tihehély-fervoref the dying soldier!-Dr.
H. Bon a-... ..

THE' M0THER'S INFLUENCE.

lIt is liard for a young motlier, wvho lias.
net yet overcome the imýulsive tenden-
cies cf lier yeuthfui. nature, te realize the
influence aIe exerts Qver lier ownà littie
cnes. She is censtantly surrounded by
successful imitatorâ, wlieo cepy lier mer-
alsaudnianners. As tle mother is, ze
are lier sons and daugliers. If a family
cf children is blessedl with an intelligent
mother, Nvho ià delicate and refined ini lier
zuanners, and does not cousider it neces-
sary te be eue womnan ini a drawing--oom
and an entirely different person in every-
day life; but, -%ho is a truc mother, and

LWys , ender, charffingF wvotna-n,
'viii învariably sec lier liabits of spechl
bnd perfect mauners roepeated in lier
,hildren. Great,.xouigh- inn, and noýf3y,
ausy boys, wiIl always tote, down their
eoices, and step, liglitly, and try to be
rnore inannerly, when ahe stops to give
hem' a kind word or a plezs{*nt smile, for
Struc mote~hr wvill neyer fait to say or dIo

),,, thc fleasant things she eau that will
cheer t iose whose, lives are shaded ivith
carendtoil The mothercf to-dayrmies
bhe world of to-rnorrow.

-NANY WAYS 0F DENYIN&
CHRIST.

It is a fatal mistake to suppose that
thero can be no apostacy from Çhiiist
where we are not absolutely called on to
deny Ris naine, or te humn incense te an
idel. We deny our Lord whenever, like
that Pemas, wc, througli love cf thiis
present ivorld, forsake the courseocf duty
which Christ lias plaiinly pointed eut te
us. We deny our Lord whenever we
tend the sanction cf our couâtenance, our
praise, or even our silence, te mensures
or opinions à,hieh nlay bce pepulàr and
fashionable, but whicli we ourselves bo-
lieve te be sinful in themnseives or tend-
ing te sin. We deny our Lord when-
ever ive 'forsake % gooYd m=n in affliction
and refuse te give countenauce, encour-
agement dd support te those wlio, for
God's sake and for the faithful diaicharge
cf their duty, are-exposed te persecution
and slander.-Bishop Heber.

GOOD TESTIMONY.
IRev. R. W. Clark, D. D., cf Albany,

lias lately addressed a ciroular te leading
railroad muen cf the comnt'ry te, learn what
theytlicught aboutrunning Sunday trains
and the Presidents of two of the largeat
railroad companies in the United States
have given answerstlat are worthy te b.'
heard everywlxere. Fresident Diekson,
cf -the Delmvare and Hudson Canal Cern.
pany, replied:-'«I cau enly say that if 1
liad the power there wouid net be a wheël
xneved on that day upon any railroad cf
the Company.' President Sican, cf the
Delawarc, Lackawanna and Western.
RoadI replied: .'This Cmpany dees net
rua Sunday trains, as wve believo the ecf-
£,ziencies of the service, health and goed
discipline are prornoted by rest on the
Sabbath day.' President Sieun is unques-
tionably onecof the ablestof railroad presi-
dents, and few nien have liad larger cx-
perieuce in the responsible service."

7-77-7777-77 777 777 -7,
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THE COURSE 0F IRELAND.

Wo are not likeiy to forget the wyrongs
of Ireland. We hear thom at ail titues,
and f rom ail quarters. We hear of lier
lani.ordism, of her priest craft, of ber
famines an iher povurtyj but it is possi
hie that the grand curee of Green E-rin is
largely overleoked. Let us look at a few
facts.

"tDuring the last famine year, 1879,
Iroland stretched forth lier hands to ro-
ceive the contributions of the benevolent
ail over the world. Appeals for bread

for betrig poor were incessant, and
thoir utter estitution was portrayed in

-lariguage that brouffit tears from the
eyes, and generous donations from the
pur8es of sympathetic multitudes. The
total amount contributed for their relief
by the British Governmeut and by pri
vate charity, British and foreign, is stated
at£, 261,00, or$6,35,000, f or the year
1879; while during the same year of star-
vation, the value of spirits and beer, con-
sumed in Ireland wvns about £9,37 5,000,
or $56,875,0001 For every dollar re-
ceived frein charity in answer ta miost
piteous appeals for bread, more tlîan
8evea tdulLiirs were spitnt fur initoxicating
liquo r.! During the samne year, in Eng-
land and Waàes, wvhere no famine pre-
vaiied, the proportiou of persons arrès-
ted for drankenneas was seven per thou-
saud of the population; in Ireland over
eighteen per thousandi About one per.
son in every eleven of the total popula-
tion of the island, during this year of
sore lîringer and apparentiy stili sorer
thirst, 'either received officiai relief, or
wa officially arrested for bein.q d,-unk ! "
Anotiier item fromn British officiai statis-
tics slieds additioial liglit on tho gre%t
source of Irisli wretliodlgness. D'tring
the twelve monthîs ending with Marci,
1879, tlîe numrber of detections for illicit
distilling> and dealiuug was in Seotland
two, iii Engiand eiglit, in Irelaud 683.
Alas for the people wliose bread is dear,
but wvloseîuta-xed wiîiskey is clcap I "-
Selecied.

A HAPPY FUTURE.

-We kîîow that when ho shall appear
we slîatll like liim." Weliave afuture
wluchl is ail objeet, not of a diti expec-
tatioiî and tremniling hope, E;ut of Linow-
ledge. 0ur word is îîot "it may be, "but
-it wri be." We have a certainty, uîot a

possibulîty, or a probability, for utcr hope.
That ivhich 1 s to u bc utonuei firm reaiity

as that whici lias been. Hope is truer
than history. Tho future is not cloud.
land, but soiid, on which wa rnay plant a
firin foot.

And therofore the habit of living in the
fuiture .9hould mako us glad and confident.
We should not keep the contemplation
of another state of existence to make us
surruwful, nurailow tho transioucy of this
proscrit to shade our joys. Our hope
sbould maIre us buoyaut, anýd should. keep
us fi rm. It is an anclior to the soul. Ail

men live by hope, even wlien it is fixed
upon the uncertain and changing things
of this world. The hopes of the men
who have not their hearts fixed upon Godl
try te grapple tlîemseives on the cloud.
rock that rolis along the flaiîks of the
mountains; but our liopes pierce within
tlîat veil, and lay hold of the Rock of
Ages, that towers above the flying vapors.
Lut us, then, be strong; for our future is
not a dim peradventîîre, nîot a vague
dream, nor a fancy of our own, nor a
wish turning itself into a vision; but it
made and certified by him who is the
God of ail the past, and of ail the present.
It is built upon lus word; and the bright.
-est hope of ail its brightness is the enjoy.
ment of moru of his presence and the pos-
session of more of lus likeness. That
hope is certain. Thereforo, let us live
in it, and "reach forth unto the thinga
whiclî are before."-iiZexander McLaren,
D. D.

WHO DO THE HOME WORK.

During the late meeting of the Ameni-
caî Bord in Portland, Me., one rnan,
tlîrougli the leadiîîg secular paper, yen-
tured te raise the old, stale question.
* Ha%,en't wve got inaterial enoughn t home
toe ~ork on, anîd spend our money and
synm athy ou, wvithout sending or going te
heath en lands?" The editoriai reply very
effectually disposed of his piea. WVe
quote the closing sentences :

"Observation shows tlîat, as a rule,
the active frie.11 of Foreigni Missions is
alse the active phiianthropist in neigh-

quibbles about the alleged -%aste o sub-
stance and endeavor in distant lands sel-
dloin breaks lus neck in a tumultuoris
struggie ýo be first iii promoting unosten-
tatious home charities. Evcn .from apuirely
secular point of view the missionary spir-
pit is flot only one of the fiuîest and noble-
st, but also one of the most practical and
senîsible that can actuate meîî or womnen."


